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ered too short by parade of-

ficials andsomeadjustmentmay
be made before paradetime
they said.

ParadeMarshall Is BillStone
and the Lamb County Sheriff's
Possewill act as color guard.

An Early Bid
DearSanta,

1 would like an electric
guitar. I al3o would like
a giant "HopplryHop" Ball.
I would like some dog tags
with the name Kyle Ship-

ley on them. The address
Is 1105West3rd. Thephone
numberIs 385-584- 8.

Your Friend,
Melanle Tomme

This Is the sort of letter
Santa Claus has told the
Leader-Ne-ws he would like
to receive from all theboys

and girls in the Llttlefield
area.

He needs the letters so
that he can make up a list
of toys, candyandother
presents to oring n n
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Made
Parade

The best marching band and
the outstandingfloat will be se-

lected by a panel of Judgesand
a trophy and cash award made
respectively. Gene Pratt of
Pratt's Jewelry, has donateda
large trophy for the best band
and the Leader-Ne- ws will give
$50 cash award for the best
float.

Another holiday function that
will enhance the Christmas

SeeCHRISTMAS Page 13

Gets Attention
sleigh on Christmas Eve.
So send those letters In,
and the first thing you
know, the magic of Christ-
mas will be herel

Alsohere Is some
more good news Santa
will be In downtown Little-fie- ld

Friday andSaturday,
Nov. 29 and30 looking for
all the little boys and girls
to give diem candy.

He will be on the streets
and In the stores and you
may be able to show him
just what you want from all
the nice things on display.

Remember now that's
Friday and Saturday, Nov.
29 and30, In downtown

Boost To
Of County

Lamb county's economy for
the coming year recclvedanes-tlmate-d

$3 million shot In the
arm when the 1969 cotton pro-
gram was announcedWednesday
morning.

This Is additional money that
will be funneled Into the agri-
business in the area asa re-
sult of 57,309.6 more acres of
cotton tobe planted In thecounty
during die year.

Total county cotton allotment
for 1969 Is 187,431 acres as
apposed to 185,766 acres in
1968.

A
For 1969 therewillbe neither

a mandatory nor a voluntary
diversion program.

This means the farmer can
plant the full allotment of 65
percent and still be paid the
sam2 as if he had diverted a
portion of it as was done this
year. Acreaee diversion In
Lamb county thl3 yearaveraged
33 percent of the cotton allot-
ment, for which the farmer
receivedcompensation.

The 1968 program included a
mandatory diversion of 5 per
cent at payment rates of 10.76
cents per pound on theprojected
yields establishedfor individual
farms.

In addition, growers this year
were offered payment of six
cents per 'poundfor volunta'rRy
diverting anomerniricc5?injreve2iW')bi.xaioutbreak
wiw ukicu n vi a wuiivu wi u
duction.

The ha i price support loan
rate wlU emaln at 20.25 cents
per poind for middling cne-ln- ch

at aterage location.
In addition to qualifying for

participation in the loan j.ro-gro-m,

growers will receive a
direct price supportpayment of
14.73 cents per pound,up from
12.24 cents In 1968.

Growers next year won't be
required to divert any of ther
acreage allotments from pro-
duction In order to qualify for
benefits of the federalprogram.

Totla divers ion andpricesup-

port payment in 1968 came to
$9,494,730.88and the total pro-
jected for 1969 will be $9,618,-478.5- 0.

W'hile thel969totalis$33l,-252.3-0
less than for 1968, the

increase of 57,309 acres that
can be planted due to nomanda-
tory diversion, will more than
make up the difference.

And, while it Is very dif-
ficult to make an accuratees-

timate of the value of the ex-

tra acres to the county's
L.D. A ten of the Ag-

ricultural StabillzatlonandCon-servatlo- n
Service office here,

To emphasizethe beauty of
Llttlefield home decorations
during the coming holiday sea-
son, the Chamberof Commerce
Is onceagalnsponsorlngahomc
lighting contesthere.

LV, iiHiiHjHi NEW COUNTY COM1SSIONER ThurmanLew-- Eg&9EyNHK5g is, son of the late Henry Lewis of Earth, EgMJITHBPHPcounty commissioner of Precinct Two, was pgBPB i! swom in to complete his father's unexpired gs0
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Set
Economy
Forecast

believes the total should reach
$3 million.

It should stimulate business
from the extra fuel the farmer
will use to break the land all
the way up through fertilyza-tlo- n,

herbicideapplication, seed
purchases,irrigation, harvest-
ing ginning and the dozens of
other fringe activities that go
with an agricultural economy.

lmpliment dealers, insurance
agencies,grocers, merchants,
advertisers,and a largenumber
of other businesseswill indi-
rectly benefit from theprogram,

ten maintains.
The rest Is up to the farmers

themselves and the weather.
"With favorable weather In

1969, something we have not
enjoyed here for some time,
there is no reasonthat we can't
make, or even exceed, the 187
make, or even exceed,the 187,-0-00

bales we areprogramedfor
in the county," A ten concluded.

Officials Say

Flu Epidemic
Not Imminent

A. checkof Llttlefie Id schools,
doctora.UadlhealthfficialslhSs

rw aslit! been rumored and
feared here for the past sev-

eral days.
Dr. Larry G. Shlpp, county

health officer, said that aslight
increase In upper respiratory
cases had ber. noted but that
hospital admi-jfion- s had shown
no Increase ad most of the
people had gotten well on their
own.

Absentee rates In all the
schools were holding about
averageandtreatmentsmadeby
the school nurse did no Indi-

cate an Influx of Flu cases.
The situation may get worse

as the winter wears on, how-
ever, according to a release
received from Washington, D.
C. Wednesday, which states;

A new flu to which "more
people are susceptible" than
usual may causea "real epi-

demic" this winter, the U. S.
Surgeon Generalsaid Tuesday.
He asked doctors to reserve
scarce vaccine for "high risk"
patlentswho might die without
it.

"If this follows theusualpat-
tern, we should have a few out-
breaks from now through D-
ecember andthen In Januaryhave

See FLU Page 13

Prizes this year will be four
In number and will total $100.

All personsliving In the Im-

mediate Llttlefield vicinity are
eligible to enter the contest.

Prizes will be provided by
Southwestern Public Service
Co.

First place winner will re-

ceive $50; second,$25; third,
$15, and fourth, $10.

Beauty,originality anddesign
will be the basis for Judging.

The contest is limited to

Thurman Lewis, eldestsonof
the late Henry Lewis, has been
appointed Lamb County Com-
missioner of Precinct Two.

The younger Lewis will serve
out the unexpired term of his
father, who died recently as a
result of Injuries received In
a September auto accident.
There are slightly over two
years left In the unexpired
term.

Lewis took the oath of office
at 10 a.m. Wednesday in the
commissionerscourt room be-

fore County JudgeG, T. Sides,
His wife, pat, his mother and
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THIS DEER WIDOW ismaklngpIansforChrlst-ma- s,

and hopes he staysaway an extra week.
Comforted by the warmth of her fireplace, an "

J i
Stw ' '
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For ?Deer

ChristmasHome Lighting
ContestStressesBeauty

BOi

Calling all "deerwidows"!
You say it's that hateful time

of year again? That time of
year when your dear deer-hunti- ng

husband sneaksoff for a
week or two or three to seek
the wily stag and Insists on
being stag himself?

And you say you are getting
tired of being desertedev-

ery year?
Well, be of good cheer the

solution is here.
Noting that a goodly number

of Littlefield's male citizens
have been dropping out of sight
for various periods of time
since the magic date thatmark-
ed the beginning of huntinesea-
son, we decided to work out a
program thatwouldalleviatethe
sufferingof the lonely deer
widow.

We polled some deer-hunte- rs'

wives who have developed
workable techniques for dealing
with this troublesomesituation.
The wives who gaveus the ad--

houses within the city limits
of Llttlefield.

Entry blanks will appearIn
The Leader-Ne-ws from now
through the last edition preced-
ing the entry deadline which Is
Dec. 15.

Personswishing to enter the
contestshould clip the coupon,
fill It out and mall or take it
to Llttlefield chamberof Com-
merce Office, second floor of
City Hall, Box 507, Llttlefield.

a host of friends looked on as
he was sworn In.

The new commissionerwas
born and reared near Earth,
the precinct which he will now
represent. He farms approx-
imately three miles north of
Earth.

A 1947 graduate of Sprlng-lake-Ea-rth

High School, he now
has three children enrolled
there. They areKent, 14, Shei-

la, 12, and Petra, 11.

Lewis will be Introduced to
the business of the county at
the next regular meeting of the
commissionerson Nov. 29.

Late Commissioner's
Son To SucceedHim

.7

easy chair and an ottoman, Bernice Armis-tea- d
Is glad she Isn't out In the weatherwith

her husbandchasing deer.

i

Widow
vice shall be anonymousVfor
reasons that will be evident as
you readon.

(Editor's note: The Leader-Ne-ws

will not be responsible
for any divorces resultingfrom
advice given herein.)

1. Startingright now, sit down
and makea long(that'sl-o-n--g)

list of chores friend husband
must do around the housewhen
he gets back.

Suggestions; Clean the base-
ment.Clean theattic. Clean the
garage. Put up the storm win-
dows. Put up a shelf In the
kitchen. Wash the windows.

Wildcat Test
On Wilson Farm

A Wildcat oil exploration
has been stakedon the Fred
Wilson farm 10 milesnorth and1

12 miles east of Llttlefield.
The project Is the first deep

test In Lamb County In recnt
months.

It Is a 9,400-fo- ot granite le-

vel test and will be drilled by
Coral Drilling of Midland,

The drilling firm wasexpect-
ed to start moving its rigs onto
the location Wednesdayand be-

gin drilling early next week.

At Hand
Blues'

Paint the living room.Cleanout
the fireplace. Fix the leaky fau-

cet. Rake the leaves.
Make him sign an agreement

to perform all these choresas
soonas he gets back.

(One cagey wife admits she
forces dear hubby to do all
the chores FIRST or else he
can't go. Our cynical adver-
tising managersuggestedthis
was so In casehubby got shot,
the work would be done.)

2. While he's sitting up In
that cabinplaying pokerwith his
buddies and watching deer
prancing by the window, don't
sit at home twiddling your
thumbs. Go out. spend money.

When the bills come In and
he blows his stack,askhim how
much he spent for hunting
clothes, license, gas, food,
shells and beer.

3. Stay In beddaytimes.Read.
Lat. Listen to music. Prop the
pillow in the middle of the bed.
When yougetsleepy,drowseoff.
Isn't It wonderful? Isn'tlt great,
having the bed all to yourself?
No elbows In your back.No hus-
bandpulling the blanketsoff you
to wrap them around himself.
No snores.

4. Fix meals that you like.
All those yummy casseroles

See DcLR WIDOW Page 13
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CHRISTMAS PA RA DE TROPHIES Mrs.Nell WestandGenePratt
display an awardand trophy tobegiven for the bestfloat and best
marching band in theChrlstmasparadetobeheldat3 p.m. Dec. 2
in Llttlefield. The $50 check for the best float Is being awarded
by the Leader-Ne-ws and the best 'parchingband trophy
by GenePratt,
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PricelessHints For Cotton
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t J O A. A A A . r
THIS ADVICE Is for Mayor of New York

John Lindsay andanyotherblgcltymayorwho
Is having his troubles with public sen-ant-s

refusingto serve the public.
Country people have a way of settingdown

any uppity-acti-ng personwho decidestheyare
not getting all they deserve and you city
slickers Just might learn a trick or two.

SEE, 1 KEPT reading about this "New
York Flu" that teachers,police, firemen,
garbage collectors, custodians, teamsters,
etc. etc., kept coming down with. By getting
this disease,It seemed that they could not
only get better pay, but more prestige,fame,
and all sorts of advantages.

Dear
Turnrow

I O. C. McbRlDE

DID YOU KNOW that the Labor Dept. Is
spending $50,000 to train 20 poor farmers
in Arkansas to be goat-herder-s?

I wish I hadn't quit farming. If being poor
qualifies a farmer to be trained In a skilled
profession, I would probably havebeen a li-

censed goat-herd- er by now.

WHAT DID YOU THINK of the distribu-
tion of votes in the Presidentialelection?

It came out about the way I expected,
Wallace won 5 Southernstates,and Humph-
rey ran well In Easternand Northern cities.
However, Nlxon carried Appalachla, and his
landslide in Marlboro Country was too much
to overcome.

I UNDERSTAND that authoritiesatahighly
integratedhigh school In Oakland have prob-
lems concerning the school cafeteria. Col-
ored students are demanding that "soul
food" be served, while Mexican-America- ns

want Latin-sty- le dishes.
The people running the cafeteria might

take a tip from my teen-a- ge daughterJust
learning to cook. The casserolesslfe whips
up containenoughdifferent ingredients to have
something for everyone. The last one I
tried tastedlike a combination of enchiladas,
turnip greens,pizza and chop suey kosher
style.

DID YOU KNOW that movies are now being
classified according to their suitability for
young people? The designations range from
"G" (for general audiences),to "X" (ab-

solutely no one under 18 allowed).
This system may protect young people

from viewing undesirablemovies, but I'm
wondering what effect it will have on older
folks. For instance, 1 haven'tbeen to a movie
in years, but if one of those "X" pictures
ever comes to town, 1 may be tempted to
sneakoff and seeit.

DO YOU APPROVE of so much money be-

ing spent en our spaceprogram?
I'm sure It will have future benefits,but

we shouldn't ignore some of thesmallerprob-

lems here on Earth. For Instance, I'd enjoy
my favorite breakfast more if one of those
smartaleckscientistswould figure out a neat
and painless way to remove the shells from
a couple of hot soft-boil- ed eggs.

I READ THAT Dean Martin is organizing
a $15 million golf club. Memberships will'
cost $25,000 and will be limited to young
people.

If Dsan is deliberately trying to keep me
out of his club, he sure thought of two good
ways of doing it.

Dear Sir;
This letter is In appreciation in mak-

ing our homecoming activities a success.
This kind of help and extra effort on your
part is a major portion of the fine rela-
tions we enjoy.

Sincerely yours,
sBeryl D. Harris, Principal

Littlefleld High School
Llttlefleld, Texas.

Gentlemen:
A friend recently showed me an article

under thebyline of SueCannon or Canon
clifld from a paper. I do not know the
name of the publication and neither did she,
my friend. It had been sent to her by her
daughter.

Sue Cannon quoted an article "Meanest
Mother" stating It was taken from the
"Littlefleld Leader News".

It occurs to me that this essay, "Mean-
est Mother" (shall 1 call it?) should be pub-
lished In an attractive booklet form so that
It might be purchasedand used as gifts.

I believe It would sell readily and I be-
lieve its messagewould be beneficialto both
children and adults.

Sincerely,
(Mrs, George F.) Kate Cochran

Box 556
Wagoner, Okla., 74467,

NOTl ; Sue Cannon of the Olton Enterprise.

BY LIBBY MUDOl TT.. xv ,

1 decided to catch this "New York Flu"
myself and start demanding more In return
for services I had been renderinghere and
there.

I STARTED by announcing to one and all
that 1 would no longer be able to play the
piano for any occasion with "to and from"
travel expense pay, recompense for sheet
music andfingernail polish.

Everyone agreedthat 1 certainly had that
right and immediately found otherpeople to
play In my place that could tinkle the Ivor-
ies far better than 1 everdreamto.

LESSON ONE: Replace 'em Immediately.
1 then Informed the Community Choir D-

irector that I was coming down with the "New
York Flu" and Would be unable to sing In
the Community Thanksgiving Serviceunless
some miracle happened.

He said he didn't believe In miracles, but
if I didn't show up It would be a miracle
If the harmony of the whole choir didn't Im-

prove.

LESSON TWO: Let 'em know how much
better off everyone will be when they are
no longer present.

Next, I went to the secretaryof my church
and told her about my Impending case of
"New York Flu" and regrettedthat I would
be unable to fill out reportsforSundaySchool
any longer.

She thanked me profusely and said that
would lighten her load Immensely, as she
had to re-- do every report 1 had filled out
every Sunday, who In the world had been
my math teacher.

LESSON THREE: Tell 'em how much
they've been fouling up the works.

The next time I hauled a load of cotton
to the gin I told them I was about to contact
the "New York Flu" andwould no longer tag
my own cotton and unhook my own trailers.

They said that was okay by them, they
couldn't care less If no one knew who owned
a bale of cotton, they could alwayssell it to
pay for the ginning, and If I wanted to sit
out in the gin yard all day waiting for a
trailer to unhook itself to be sure and not
park In the traffic lanes.

FOUR: Inform 'emsnojcln
off your back If they want to cut their noses "

off to spite their own face.
Then I looked up the lady In chargeof the

concessions stand for the ball games and
told her I was afraid I couldn't donateany
more sandwichesunless something was done
about my "New York Flu".

She let out peals of laughter and said
forget it, she'dneverbeen ableto get rid of
all my sandwichesanyway,shewas ashamed
to ask the regular price for them and felt
downright grateful If anyoneeverpaidanickle
for one.

LESSON FIVE: Make 'em realize that
shoddy work they've been doing anyhow.

When I told the Membership Chairman of
the Woman'sServiceClub that I was resign-
ing due to the "New York Flu", relief
flooded her face.

She said I had certainly made things eas-

ier for the whole club, they had been won-
dering how to go about asking for my res-
ignation, the only service 1 had really ever
rendered was by getting the "New York

.Flu".

LESSON SIX: Be sure they understandhow
much relief their absence Is going to bring
to one and all.

Everytime I mentioned that the"New York
Flu" might cause me to have to give up
writing this column, everyone looked far too
happy. In fact, they were so overjoyed that
I dropped the subjectImmediately.

LESSON SEVEN: Look hilariously happy
at their first murmuring threats.

Well, thereyou are, John.
Seven priceless hints.
HOPE THEY HELP.

Dear Bill:
Our deep appreciation to you for the finan-
cial help on paying for the ChristmasDec-
orations.

Your thoughtful donationcomesata time when
all the community needsa greeting for vis-
itors during December.

The decorations will help make your bus-
iness and city a morecheerful place during
the Christmasseason.

Sincerely,
sJlm

JamesM. Kelly
Executive Vice President
Littlefleld Chamber of Commerce.

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Published every Thursday morning by the

Leader-New-s, 313 West 4th, Llttleleld,
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matter In the U. S. PostOffice, Utdefleld,
Texas, 79339, Under Acts of March 3, 1879,
Bill Turner Publisher

Subscription rates; by mall In Lamb and
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The cotton program announcedfor Lamb
County In 1969 by ASC Office Manager L. D.

A ten Wednesday Is certain to be greeted
cordially by county and areafarmers.

And it also should be welcomed by the
business community, which depends on the
farm economy to a greatextent in this part
of the country.

Growers next year won't be required to

divert any of their acreageallotments from
production In order to qualify for benefits
of the federalprogram.

The baseprice support rate will remain
at 20.25 cents per pound for middling one-In-ch

and the direct price support payment
will be 14.73 cents per pound, up from the
12.24 cents In 1968.

According to Aten's figures, cotton pay-

ments receivedby farmers In Lamb County
will be almost as high In 1969 as they were
In 1968. His figures estimate a decrease
of only threeper cent.

A ten took a short poll Wednesday morn-
ing of about a dozenfarmers and found, to a
man, they would plant all the acreagethey're
allotted In cotton for 1969.

The ASC manager thinks most farmers of
this area will feel about the same way.

What It means to Lamb County Is that we
may have 187,000 acres In production next
year, rather than the 130,000 we have In
1968.

It could mean half again more cotton
produced In 1969, along with governmentpay-

ments of almostequal proportions.
While all of this soundsgood, It still must

be rememberedthat farmer's margins are
terrifically slim these days, what with ever
rising costs.

Even so, it is only logical that farmers
should be able to gain by moreacreage,be-

cause they presumably can operate more
efficiently with Increasedvolume.

The return to full production should be
a boon to seed men, farm suppliersand cot-

ton glnners.
If the farmer and the are

able to do better, as Is hoped, everyone In

this part of the country should benefit.
Because it's true now, as it has beenfor

a long time;
As the farmer goes, so go the Littlefleld

area and Lamb County.
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Cheerful Context
XX30t3HW1HfcXy30t30tXKXXXKXX3( BY BOB WEAR txZ

EACH PERSON establishesandmaintains a
life context. All available Information points
to the fact that this must be a cheerful
context.

This is not a recommendation for a giddy,
silly manner of behaving.

It is not a make-belie-ve or hypocritical
view of life. It Is not foolish Idealism that
ignores the realism of life.

It does, however, stronglysuggestandrec-
ommend a cheerful spirit as the overriding
influence for living.

THERE WILL BE DISAPPOINTMENTS;
there may be someheartaches;discourage-
ments may come to us now and then; there
will be times of sadness; and therewill
be need for sober, serious reflection and
introspection.

Nevertheless,we can and we must fashion
a cheerful context for life In order to make
the bestof life.

NO EFFORT IS BEING MADE to mini-

mize thedifficulties of day to dayexperienc-
es, A broad quality of character and per-
sonality Is being considered.It Is the qual-
ity of cheerfulnesswhich we can acquire.

IT IS NOT the shallow, superficial and
pretended cheerfulnessof the sophisticated,
but the deep and abiding cheerfulnessof the
sincere and Intelligent person of faith and
understanding.

IT IS NOT THE POLLYANNA typeof cheer-
fulness, but the cheerfulnessof honesty and
reality. This Is the cheerfulnessthat comes
from within us, and Is not controlledor sup-
pressedby externalcircumstances.

It Is the cheerfulnessof a meaningful
Christian faith. It Is the context of one's
life.

TOO MANY PERSONS seem to feel that
they are what they are becauseof some act
of fate. Feeling this way, almost no effort
Is made to Improve either outlook or dis-
position.

Thus many personslive far below their
potential.

This is a mistake.
THE CRANKY, HATEFUL, sullen or mo-

rose feeling only adds to difficulties and
problems. Such faulty life context causes
great loss, and nullifies what might other-
wise be something worthwhile.

MANY ACTS OF SERVICE aredependent
uponcheerfulnessfor their effectiveness.For
Instance Inspiration teaches that our Cre-
ator loves a "cheerful" giver.

To be most effective, our giving must be
done cheerfully. Giving reluctantly or

Is not giving in the fullest sense
of giving,

THE STRENGTH IN CHEERFULNESS Is
given prominence by the Divine Injunction
that our acts of mercy are to be perform-
ed with "cheerfulness".

An attitude of good cheer will actually
Improve our social environment, and make
our living much moresatisfactory.

When we are cheerful, we have more and
better friends; more and better oppor
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tunities for pleasantand profitableservice;
and much greater strength for the burdens
and problems of life.

A CHEERFUL ATTITUDE will enableus to
create a pleasantclimate, for ourselvesand
others, in which to live and work.

Carlyle said, "Wondrous Is the strength
of cheerfulnessand its power of endurance.
The cheerful man will do more In the same
time, will do It better, will persevereIn It
longer, than the sad or sullen." From
the wisdom of our Creator, we have the
following: "A cheerful heart (mind) Is a
good medicine, buta downcast spirit dries
up the bones,"

CHRISTIAN CHLERFULNESS Is to the
world of human society what the sunshine
is to the physical world, it Is the very best
life context.

paul iiarveymmm

Open Season

THE SKYJACKER must be Intercepted.
Before he can use his bomb, his gun or his
knife to divert or destroy an airliner in
flight, he must be detected and disarmed.
The question Is "How7"

There Is no single motive, no standard
MO for theseIncidents of piracy.Themonths
of October and November, 1968, witnessed
the following variety:

ROBBERS TRIED to rob 39 aboard a
Philippine airliner. In the resultant shoot-
out at 10,000 feet, onepassengerwas killed
and another wounded. Had the plane been
flying higher, a bullet hole might have
exploded the pressurizedcabin and all ab-
oard would surely have died,

A Greek airliner out of Paris was turned
back by armedpropagandistswho were Inter-
ested only In distributing "FreeGreece"leaflets to passengers,

ONE OF OUR AIRLINERS was diverted
from Florida to Cuba by a black nationalist
who threatenedto seize"an American plane
every day for 100 days." Passengersde-
scribed him as a "Kook", "probably on
narcotics."

About the same time, a chartered lichtplane was diverted to Cuba byAlben Bark-ley- 'sgrandson, William Barkley, leavlngbe-hin-da shocked wife and three children.apparently fleeing overwhelming financial ob-ligations,
SO THE MORE-THAN- -A -- DOZEN of our

planes which "went thataway" during 1967were commandeered by culprits for a var-
iety of reasonsand with a variety of wea-
pons, it's this "variety" which complicates
detection and interception.

With a fluoroscope, such as those whichguard most prison gates against the admis-
sion of metallic objects, the airlines couldsilently frisk passengersfor guns.
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On Birthday
Hi-- Pearl Hug--

us honored a
birthday dinner

jriter, Mr. Mrs.
sWs a' "'

, the dinner the
L j ttwr. her ana

nr. and Dean
L. 'J imirlllo

Li, C. H. lister of

& and Mr. ana
.inlister. Sue. Glenn

JjjofAmarlllo.

Idhrkets
market for

especially
tdlcken or turkey,

lecUlists Texas
irUtxtensionservice,

Vi wrket keeps fresh
rtfriierated and frozen
iaaat all times.

ukrgarten Pupils
Birthdays

iiad girls In Williams
ceicDratea tne

tinhday party
Wl5.

from

wUl

viv- -

with
Sun--

and

were
sons

fj... Mrs.
and Mr.

McA

Mra.

Lie your
wnen

say
with

Kjno
Fri- -

i, Oco Pugllese honored
ujiter, Lou Ann; Mrs.
d Bron honored Sha--H,

Patrick Rice honor--,
r,; and Mrs. Donald

fl honored Stacy.
la each room were

fchlA a table cloth dec--
i!6 a blrthdav motif.
b ere given Cinderella

i im rhe boys were glv--
ycapuns.

il cupcakes were top--
i& pastel Icing and one
nn all the candles

Shower Honors
Kemp

JW-M- Iis JudithAnn

i fi . i .-- " w Aniruio. wag
-- Saturday afternoon with

JDeBerry and Mrs. Ull
... 64CClUB UIC

,:. 4t fieacnieato
-- ".ma. j.mKemp,
iRUMrre,c"a

ui A Ilia- -te: prospec--

hf,v ,n ol red and
Ptwred decorations.
Ultrvlns ..Ul- - . . .

i ,,"'& l uie was law
Iw.Tf 1C" c,oin ana

Mlih a red candle,sur--w
lth uhw. i...

I itofkTt.;.. "owera
Himby servedredfruit"ld hite Iced cake
; airrddlnc

tet.. ul ou.
wT.rif!!!!!? Mlss
?. t,i 7v""oncor--

UuT,S Lter registered
r8 the gifts.

cr were married Nov. 26, 1908
In the bride's home nearA ltus,

,k1?. Early years theirmaiwrled We were spent In Okla-
homa, where Miller was engag-
ed In farming. They moved to
West Texas, near the Amherst
vicinity, In 1928 wherehefarm-
ed until retirement,with the ex-
ception of one year, 1955, when
.thoymJ?rmod ta Soutl! Dokota.
In 1956 they returned to West
Texas In the Lazbuddle com-
munity, where Miller went Into
seml-rctlrem- ent on the farm.

The couplehas20 grandchild-
ren and 11 en.

Granddaughters will register
and serve the guests.

H

led

Granddaughters who attended
the event with their families
were Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Tay-
lor, Judy, Debbie and Lynn of
Clovls, N. M. (Mrs. Taylor is
the former Miss Thelma Hug-gi- ns

of Olton), and Mr. and
Mrs. Garland Crosby, Denise,
Gregg and Jimmy. (Mrs. Cros-
by Is the former Miss Barbara
McA lister.

One son and one daughterof
Mrs. McAllster's could not be
present. Theseare Loyd Mc-- A

lister of Rankin andMrs. Lola
Goodwin of Manltou, Okla,

Mrs. McA lis tor was born In
Montague County, but moved to
Oklahoma when she was very
young. Before her marriageto
the late Will McA lister, shewas
PearlHunter.

She moved to Olton in 1945.
Later, she lived for a time at

Rankin, but has madeher home
in Olton the past 10 years.

kbrate

had been lighted, the group sang
"Happy Birthday", madea
wish, and each child blew out
his candle.

Punch was served by the
honored children to the oth-

ers.
Both groups watched a

"movie" made frommunslplc-tur- es

drawn by the boys and
girls to depict what they were
thankful for at this Thanksgiv-
ing season.

STUFFED TURKEYS
Unstuffed frozen turkeys

should be thawed until pliable
before cooking. Do not thaw
commercially frozen, stuffed
birds before cooking.

Hal

ith Ann
Out-of-to- wn guests were

Mrs. Lennon Young and Miss
Valeria Young, both of Here-
ford; Mrs. Lillian Carsonand
daughter, Resa of Sunnyslde;
Mrs. Judy Shive of Dimmltt
and Mrs. J. M. Whitney of

Amarlllo.
HostessesasslstlngMrs.De-Be- rry

were Mmos. Preston
Sampler, L. G. Llkins, J. Roy
Carder, Ray Culwell, Witt
Lacewell, R. W. Green, W. C.
Gunter, C. S. Sllcott, T. J.
Roberson, Elbert Hyman, Wa-

lter Malone, Cloys Fancher,
Kenneth Ray, TomMcGlU.D.C.
Eby, Vernon Jefferles, Winston
Bley, C. E. Bley, H. A. er,

Floyd Light, A.C. Light

Sr., A. C. Light jr., Johnny
Hodges, Jamos Cowan, Fred
Thompson, Jack Sllcott, W. E.
MUler, Ershel Johnson, Mer-

rill Brigance, Ott Earl Patter-
son, Charles Sulllfan, Frank
Cornelius, Tom Sluder Sr. and

Ernest LaFrance.
The couple plans to marry

Saturdayat 7 p.m. in the sanc-

tuary of the First Baptist
Church.

Yellow
Pages

K. " rK
' ni

JOANNA LEWIS

Wedding Plans
Revealed

OLTONRev. andMrs. John
E. Lewis announcethe engage-
mentand approachingmarriage
of their daughter, Joannacath-ry- n,

to Powell Ralph Gassiett
ill, son of Mr. and Mrs. Pow-
ell Ralph Gasslott Jr. of Cleve-
land,

Vows will be exchangedDec.
27 in First Baptist Church in
Olton.

Miss Lewis Is a graduate of
Olton High Schooland Howard-Pay-ne

College. She Is teaching
In Waco Public Schools.

The prospective bridegroom
Is a graduateof ClevelandHigh
School and of Baylor University
and is presentlyattending Bay-
lor Law School.

Jewelry Party
Given By FHA

WHITHARRAL Future Home-mak- ers

hosted a jewelry party
Wednesdaynight, Nov. 6, at the
Lions club Building. They dis-
played and sold bamboo cos-

tume jewelry. The girls are
raising money to send a rep-
resentative to the State FHA
Convention.

Home Economics girls pre-
pared andservedcookies,candy
and coffee to Mrs. Ed Johnson,
Mrs. John Williams, Mrs. Carl
Jones,Mrs. F.E. Sadler, Mrs.
Robery Avery, Mrs, Raymond
Clevenger, Mrs. T.C. Wade,
Mrs. Ernest Krlstlnek, Mrs.
F.J. Bryson, and Mrs. Dale
Hewitt. FHA girls attending
were Linda Wade,Karron John-
son, Kathy LynnWilllams, Mar-- la

Sadler, Rita Avery, Sharron
Wade and Christy Clevenger.

Armes To H-- SU

Troy Armes of Llttlefield,
a member of the Boardof Trus-
tees, has been Invited to at-

tend a special convocation at
Hardin - Simmons University,
Friday,Nov. 22.

A special 10 a.m. program
will mark the 100th anniversa-
ry of the birth of the late H-- SU

President,Jefferson Davis
Sandefer.

Members of the Board of
Trustees, Board of Develop-
ment andYoung Associateswill
attend the convocationandhold
regular meetings during the
day.

You've

readabout
our

Sanitone
drycleaning

in:

iposx

JOURNAL
How'syour
chanceto

try it

Sanitone

VOGUE

CLEANERS
102 E. Wth

Shower Honors
Mrs. Williams

AMHERST--A pink and blue
shower honored Mrs. Darlene
Peel Williams in the home of
Mrs. Jim Humphreys Saturday
afternoon.

Susie Humphreys registered
the guests as they called.
Clnday Crosby listed die gifts.
Llnday Clayton and Cassandra
Ivey presided at the refresh-
ment table laid with a embroid-
ered linen cloth. It was dec-
orated with an arrangementcf
miniature flowers in pastel
shades.

They served fruit punch and
white cake squaresembossedin
whle, pink and blue. Favora
In those shades contained can-
dles and saltednuts.

The useful and pretty gifts
Included a baby's bed and mac-tre-ss

and baby book from the
hostess group, Mmes. Jim
Humphreys, Willis Hedges,
Porter Stone, Fred Grlsham,
Wlmfred Crosby, Guy Hufsted-le- r,

Guy Hufstedler Jr. Lilburn
Bales, Alvln Mills, Leonard
Tittle, Leon Hardwick, Gerald
Coffer, Martin Hardwick, Alb
Carter, J.C. Franks, Robert
Dysart, Don Heuern, Bo Cros-
by, R.P. Jeffrey, Winston Fer-ges-on,

C.D. Moates, LamanKel-le- y,

W.M. Humphreys, A If red
Schreeden, Pete Templeton,
R.J. Cook, Bob Clayton, George
Tooley, W.T. Weaver, Bert A- -

rimes, Rodney lvey, Connlo
Franks and Damerls Crosby.

The honorces mother-in-la-w

and slstcr-ln-la-w, Mrs. BUI
Williams and Mrs. Bill Flnley
and two chlldrren of Cotton
Center,Mrs. Fred Grishamnnd
Mrs, Haynes Melton of Little-fie- ld

were out - of - towncra
attending.

j

THURSDAY NOV. 21
METHODIST MEN will hold

their annual turkey supperfrom
5 to 8 p.m. Tickets are $1
for children and $1,50 for ad-
ults.

THURSDAY, NOV. 28
23RD ANNUAL Thanksgiving

Festival is scheduled at Pep,
sponsored by St. Philip's
Church. Meals of "good count-
ry sausage" and "turkey and
trimmings" will be served at
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 5 p.m.
to 7;30 p.m. in Parish Hall.
Tickets, $1 for children and
$1.75 for adults.

190 CALORIES
The average serving, 3 12

ounces, of roasted turkey has
only 190 calories.
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MEN'S RINGS

I Choice W W
I ONLY 75 A WEEK I
L Truly mascutae settl.igs in your choice' of k

. yellow or white Florentine finish gold. H
Each a remarkablevaluelfl

MUMBr;""!) mmu IJIil.l I.UM

,1 1"' Rmgi and Diamond! enlarged lo how detail

UsSksw

Activities

DIAMOND

PERFECT FOR CHRISTMAS

Elgin's Great Eight Transistor

Portable Stereo 8-Tr-
ack

Cartridge TapePlayer 99.95
Automatic Channel Change
Plays 12 SongsContinuously

Plays at home on nousecurrent.

lr the car or boaton cigarettelighter adapter.

4. Anywhero ele on Itt own batterysupply.
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Whilharral Lions
ChooseQueen

WHITHARRAL Members of
Whitharral Lions Club metOct,
31 In the school cafctorlum
for Ladles Night.

Members came in costumes
and chose a Lions Club Queen
andsweetheartfrom a group of
seven girls. Each contestant
told why they would like to be
queen of the Whitharral Lions
Club, and each had to answer
one question from a hat.

Students enteringthe contest
were Shari Throckmorton,
SharronWade, Karron Johnson,
Karen Hayes, Maria Sadler,

II

LAMB

drawn

A
enneiiALWAYS

Jr
,&&

Save on turtles
soft,

acrylic.
White and

Sizes

Kathy and Rita
Avery.

Karron Johnsonwas
as Lions Club Queen and will
represent the Whitharral club
this year In that capacity.She
will compete in the
2T2 contest.

Maria Sadler was runner-u-p

and will serve the local club as
sweetheart.Karron is a senior
and of Mr.andMrs.
Ed Ed is a charter
memberof the local club.

Maria is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Ervln Sadler and
classified as a sophomore in
Whitharral

The group also die
best costume for a woman and
the best man's costume.Mrs.
T. Wade the honor

FIRST QUALITY

All our men'sjackets
REDUCED 20
thru Saturday!
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PENN'S7

Men's Towncraft Penn-Pre- st

jacket warm pile lining

Our classic zip front jacket of Dacron poly-
ester'cotton poplin. A water repellent finish
to keep off the rain and snow . . . Penn-Pres-t

to stay neat, without ironing. Cotton backed
Orion acrylic pile

Reg. 15.98 Now

12.78

j v -
3r 7

Special I Boys1

, turtleneck

Sweaters

3.99
right-no- w

01 rugged Orion
Long sleeves.
colors. Also

cardiganstyles, 6-- 18.

Lynn Williams

selected

District

Is daughter
Johnson.

Is

schools.
selected

C. received

with

lining.

MmmSB

Special Buy!

Men's Ban-Lo-n

crew neck knits!

2.99
Come on In and enjoy
the savings on this rug-

ged, handsome Ban-Lo- n

nylon knit. With-i- t

stripes. Machine

of having the best ladles'cos
tume, she came as Grannie
Clampett.Lowell Herrlngcoped
tills honor for the men. He was
dressedasanexpectantmother.

STANDARDIZED

Peanut butter now has been
standardizedby the Food and
Drug Administration. The new
ruling, which becameeffective
Ocr. 22, calls for peanutbutter
to contain at least 90 percent
peanuts by weight. The order
also states that artificial
flavorings and sweeteners,
chemical preservatives, addi-
tional vitamins and color addi-
tives cannot be added.

Men's Towncraft

plush pile lined

corduroy jacket

REG. 19.98, NOW

15.98
A smashing combination of

good looks and chill chasing

warmth, this all cotton cordu-

roy jacket is snugly lined with
acetate-backe-d Orloneacrylic
pile. Handsomedeeppile col-

lar. Perfect for school, sportsl
Out of sight colors. S, M, L, XL.

ifajp,
m v

Special Buy!

Sleekfit
Cantrece hosiery

2pr.l.22
Cantrece nylons In

regular and demi-to- e

styles. Won't sag or
stretch fit so closely,

there's less chance of
snagglng.Proportioned.
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Doctor To Sneak
To Olton PTA

A prominent Plalnvlew Do-
ctor and educatorwill be guest
speakerat a meeting of the Ol-

ton Parent-Teache-rs Associa-
tion tonight.

Dr. Mary Dublls will speak
on "Tension In Families" at
the meeting which will be held
In the school cafeteria begin-
ning at 7:30 p.m.

In addition to private prac-
tice, Dr. Dublls is medical di-

rectorfor Central Plains Men-
tal Health-Ment- al Retardation
Centerand associateprofessor
for Wayland Baptist College.

She served as consultant for
the Department of Psychology
at Texas TechnologicalCollege,
Eastern New Mexico Un-
iversity, and the Departmentof
Mental Health In Clovls, Por-tal- es,

and SantaFe.
Dr. Bublis also is consultant

for Lubbock Children Home,
Glrlstown, Hale County Child
Welfare, Hale County Juvenile
Court andSouthPlains Guidance
Center.

Local Debater
Helps Tech Win

A Texas Tech student from
Littlefleld helped the college
debating team take top honors
in a tournament at SMI' in Dal-

las Saturday.
David Baucom's placing,

with his teammate, in the
senior debate division was In-

strumental In the Tech team
winning first place sweepstakes
honors in the contest.

The department of speech
representativesreceived the
John Tower Trophy, a traveling
trophy offered for the first time
this year.

Ben McCorkle, Lubbock won
first in oratory. Robert Trapp,
Perryton, won third place in ex-
temporaneousspeaking.

In debate, Tech's Junior di-
vision team of Gary Benge,
Spearman, and Lewis Thomas,
Houston, won third. In thesenior
division, Tech's David Baucom,
Littlefleld, and Tom Wahls,
Houston,won third.

North Texas stateUniversity
Denton, was second In
sweepstakes. Forty colleges
and univers lties from eight
statescompeted.

LITTLEFIELD BUSINESSES GIVING AWAY THANKSGIVING TURKEYS

Lfl flKEjsSaUSEflHLEKiEiiiiH

54" To 60"

Bonded Orion

and Acrylic

Full Bolts

Values to 3.99

M
New Shipment
Over 1,000 Yards

OR
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TROOP 36 has been working on citizen bad-
ges, and membersand leadersshown hereat-

tended a service in Lubbock
Nov. 13. They witnessedpersons

with other become citizens of the
United States. Show left to right, back row,
are Mrs. Joan Harrell, Rena Paula

MRS.

MRS. DEMEL
and Mrs. EugeneGerik attend-
ed the Diocesan

meeting Sunday
In St. Joseph'sHall, Amarillo.

THE SODALITY of the child-
ren of Mary of St. Philip's
Parishheld their regularmeet-
ing Sunday afternoon in thePar-
ish Hall, with the
A nn A Ibus , presiding. Sherl De-m- el

led the openingprayer.The
included, new

members to be taken In Dec.
8, and the Sodality of help at
meal time at the
Festival. Kathy Decker led the
closing prayer.

COOKING of
the Altos Society,
the doughnut breakfastSunday
morning in Parish Hall, follow-
ing the eight o'clock mass in
St. Philip's Church. A large
crowd attended.

MRS. WALTER GERIK, Mrs.
A. H. Mrs. Billy
Gerik, and Mrs, James

attended a baby shower
in the home of Mrs. Clarence
Dalle of Morton, on Monday,

.. '.

. .

Special
FRESH, TENDERCRUST

BREAD 2
SHURFINE FOLGERS

COFFEE

TzJuZn IBHDiK. .TllH

naturalization
Wednesday,

nationalities

Williams,

VICTOR DIERSING

GAULBLRT

PastoralCoun-c-ll
afternoon,

president,

discussions

Thanksgiving

COMMITTEE
sponsored

Jungman,
Glump-le- r,

Hasty, Steffanie Benner, Mlchale
Tomme, Sheila and Mrs. Carolyn
West. Front row, left to right, Debra Hem-
phill, Lesa Roberts, sherry West, charlaRu-
ssell, Cindy Harrell, Michael Ann Smith and
SharlettaGrimes.

Nov. 11, Mr. andMrs.
Buddy Greener'snew baby son.

MRS. AL Du-
esterhaus was hostessto apro-
ducts party in her home Tues-
day evening Nov. 12, with the
dealer, Mrs. Wilma Morrison
of Morton in charge.A number
of games were In,
led by Mrs.

of assortedcookies, cof-
fee, andsoft drinks were serv-
ed. 20 ladies at-
tended the party.

MRS. FREDDY LEWIS and
children of Morton, were re-
cent visitors in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Franklin
and family.

MR. AND MRS. Richard Ho-
mer and children of Dumas,
were weekend guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anton
DemeL

andfriends from
here attended funeral services
for M. G. Palmer In
Tuesday Nov. 12.

Gall, and Teresa
and

by Ann Albus, spent the week--

0 YR)

end In They were
home by Sharon

who had spent
sometime with her sisters,the
Clarence and Gerald Brown
families there.

MRS. CLORA ALBUS and
Rhienart, visited Louise and
Alice Albus In dur-
ing the weekend.Alice who re-
sides In Marlen, was also a
guest of her sister, Louise,

Olton WMS Meets
WMS of First

Baptist Church met In
hall Monday at 3 p.m.,

for Bible Study. Mrs. Jack
Estes, presldedatthe
short businessmeeting. Plans
were made to fill boxes of food
for weekfor "shut
Ins". Mrs. L.O. Langley read
the Prayer Calendarand led In
the prayer for ar-
ound the world. Mrs. L.G.
Elklns the "Bible
Study Lesson" on How can I
Know and Carry out a Call from
God" from Romans 9-- 16.

18
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LOAVES

WA

CLOVERLAKE

WHIPPING CREAM &.29C

PIONEER SUPERMARKET

PEP

Sawyer.Julla
Dangerfleld

933-22-36

honoring

WILLIAMS

participated
Morrison,Refresh-

ments

Approximately

RELATIVES

Levelland,
afternoon,

ERNEST,
Duesterhaus, accompanied

S7.95 or
6.95 PRAK-T-K- AL

A O O
12-- 16 HOUR J OO

REG, 8.95 NOW

c
24-H- R. $

REG. 10. 95 NOW

His!
5TH AND XIT,

jMMfi

Rhlneland.
accompanied
Duesterhaus,

Amarillo,

OLTONThe
Fellow-

ship

president,

Thanksgiving

Missionaries

presented

GUAR.

GUAR.

PHONf 3I5-30J- O

City Man Given

New US-- U Term
A prominent Littlefleld man

has been ted to theboard
of trusteesof Hardln-Slmmo- ns

University for a three-ye- ar

term.
William Troy Armes, local

automobile dealer, joined five
others being ted to the
board and three new members
being elected for the first time.

The three new members In-

clude; the Rev. OscarRvy Fan-

ning, pastor of the Wylie Bap-

tist Church; Dr. 0. W. English
and Dr. D. M. Wiggins, both of
Lubbock.

Dr. English is a Lubbock
surgeon and Dr. Wiggins, a
banker and former presidentof
Texas Tech and prominent edu-

cator. Both are U alum-
ni.

Other H-- trusteesre-

elected to three-ye- ar terms
are the Rev. BlllAustln.pastor
of First Baptist Church, Ver-
non; Dr. Frank Cadenhead
of Haskell; the Rev. Ed F.
Crow, pastorof the First Bap-

tist Church of Brownfield; Dr.
HerbertHoward, pastorof Park
Cities Baptist Church, Dallas;
Edward P. Ponder,Sweetwater.

oimjjr

1 "nvc
Farmers

Mvr'lniilt
WHITHARRAL Young

Farmer met Monday night,Nov.
4 In the A g building.

Frank Hunt, Dean of Voca-
tional Training at SouthPlains
College, and a Mr. Robinson,
an Instructor on the Vocational
Staff at the college spoke to the
group about thevocational train-
ing programs or courses that
are available to the general
public.

Special guests were Profes-
sor T.L. Leach, head of the
agriculturedepartmentatTexas
Tech and five A g. student from
Tech.

Attending fromWhltharral
were were Danny, Bob and Coy
Grant, Ernest Krlstlnek, F.J.
Bryson, Son Stafford, Dale He-

witt, Jimmie,Hlsaw, CoyMills,
Coy Howard, Norman Thetford
andpresident,Lloyd Hood.

Omar Tripp attended In an
advisory capacity.

The next meeting of thegroup
will be Monday night, Nov. 18.

REGISTER FOR 18 FREE TURKEYS

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Jones,
former Littlefleld residents,
vlslrsd with her parents,Mr.
ar.j Mn. Charles Calvert and
with 'Mr. and Mrs. Ty Jones of

Lubbock, on their way to Tex-

as City.

Mrs. W. J. Boykln and Miss
Judy Hutsonwere Sundayguests
in the home of Mrs. Boykln's
brotherandwife, Mr. andMrs.
Luther Arnold in Odessa,andIn

the homeof Mrs. Boykln's neph-

ew and family In Odessa,

Visiting In the Clyde Mat-

thews home over the weekend
were Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Mat-

thews and Marvin Matthews of
Crowley, Colo., and Mr. and
Mrs. Stan Nelson of Ordw3y,
Colo. Sunday, the Matthews and
Nelsons were dinner guests in
the A. D. Hutson home.

Joella Loworn and her
mother, Mrs. A. M. Loworn of
Miles, attendedthe FourthAn-nu- al

Texas Press Association
News and PhotoClinic, held In

Waco Friday andSaturday. The
clinic was held in cooperation
with the journalismdepartment
of Baylor University. After the
clinic was adjourned, members
of the presstoured FortFisher,
located In Lake Brazos Parkon
the banks of the Brazos River
in Waco. Fort Fisher houses
the Homer Garrison Museum,
tourist Information center and
Is headquartersfor the Texas
Rangers F Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Seely left
Friday to spend some time at
their cabin on the lake at Pos-
sum Kingdom.

Mrs. Lyle Brandon,Mrs. Ray
Smith, Mrs. Bonnie Haberer,
and Mrs. Roy Wade will attend
the Red Cross Disaster Team
Workshop in Hereford Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Murry Burum
of Duncan, Okla., spent last
weekend in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Lowe.

Mr, and Mrs, Houston Hoov-
er attended the Denver Clty-Taho- ka

football game In Denver
City last Friday night. They
had a nephew playing on the
Tahoka team.

NOTHING TO BUY

NEED NOT BE PRESENT

TO WIN.

All you do is register
at any of the businesses

on this or the facing

page. If you win, you

will be notified to pick

up your turkey.

- FOR ADULTS ONLY -

TO BE GIVEN AWAY MONDAY, NOVEMBER 25

VAPORIZERS

DeVilbiss 499
Prak-T-K-al

Prak-T-K-al

8

Leader News

Covering
Lamb County
Uke The
Morning Dew.

SAVE $2.40 A YEAR

You can buy your subscriptionfrom
your carrier boy for $2,40 lessa year
than buying at the news stond.

LITTLEFIELD
MRS. J. D. McSUAN

385-43-37

Dr. and Mrs. Van Bailey of
Abilene visited hersistor,Mrs.
W. C. Thaxton and other rela-

tives die pastweekend.

Last Sundaynight the men of
First PresbyterianChurch met
In Fellowship Hall for a pro-
gram ard rctreshmsnts,Bruce
Porchertad chargeof the pro-
gram, Joe Salem of Sudanwas
guest speakerand showed film
made from his recent trip to
Japan.Gerold Kehoe andJ. B.
McSlian were In charge of re-

freshments.

Mr. and Mrs. OscarWllemon
attended funeralof their brother-in--

law, Paul Mauldln, last
Tuesday at the First Presby-
terian Church In Amarillo,
Mauldln diedSundayIn the Ray's
Hospitality Home In Lubbock,
where he hadbeen a patientfor
a year,

Mrs, Cecil Martin returned
horns Tuesday from University
Hospital in Lubbock whereshe
hadsurgery last Thursday.

Misses Carolyn Kayejones
and Jeane Collins of Lubbock
spentthe weekendwith Carolyn
Kaye's grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Jones.

Dr. and Mrs. I. T. Shotwell
Jr. left Sunday for a vacation
in Nassau and Miami, Fla.

Littlefleld people who attend-
ed the funeral of Paul Mauldln
In Amarillo last Tuesdaywere:
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hagler,
Mrs. Allen Hodges, Mrs. J. H.
Barnett, Mrs. M. M. Brittaln
and Mrs. clem Sorley.

Guests In the Cecil Martin
home are their daughter and
grandchild, Mrs. Weldon Pace
and Marty from Arlington and
Mr. and Mrs. Dwane Nelson of
Hereford.

Volunteer workers a re
needed for Littlefleld classes
for Retarded Children which
meets dally from 8;30 to 12;
30 at the St. Martin Lutheran
Church.

Miss Sharon Moore of Girls-to-wn

was a guestof Mrs. Rhe-na-rd

McCary and Mrs. G. L,
Parker the pastweekend.

15.95

Mr nnd Mrs. BaS
and AnEolia hart.!?"

aBSw5
E. U Owens, who hiTJpatient In the M.t..JT

Is
conditj

Mr. and JMrs. Roy i iv,
aon spent tiie
tin with their sons "M
Kevin. They attendH
man football game aga
M Friday afternoon
son, Kevin, gottopUythe"
game. Saturday, theyVr
sent for the scrimp,
Dau eame aeainst;W
Austin. Their ?0n fUailmanagerof the VaAi L?!

ball team for toe Unl

Amos Ward, l
a
Weekend

wholesale compySI

ticftew: 'uyh

Mrs. Bob Manley reJ
Methodist Hospital M

uwwuUVi

JM-.W.J.Hf- lJ
"lu"cu iccenuy rrom t
ward, calif., where they,--
ea tne luneral of his t,l
W. L Lester Williams. 2

.."""fteclu Aliiv3i

Morehead of Htl
ix, ni., unu ftiiKe uimsder
"luuiiLa ut iecn, spe
weekend with Mike's L
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Lura

Mrs. JessInman entered
lversity Hospital fa
lastMonaay.

MOVING MAGIC
Moving Into a new hs

Be sure to leave the old fcr:

behind so you don't swea
luck along with you. Pah
new iront door red to j- -

away witches and demur,
aon't lorget to sprinkle
iioorwttn sugar before:
lng in the first stick offJ
ture. Or are you above all J
LOW CALORIE MEAT

Poultry Is alow-c- il

meat, but preparationcul
many calories.
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BROASTED CHICKEN ferr : tlfir WEAR A CHRISTMAS VANTAGE i
THE
IN

BASKET tilth ....

..'f
GIFTS enneu' vvv SwvVMaaal UL i liiiliB ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY

ff raff IServedWith FOR THE MEN j?ON YOUR LIST!

wij SALAD
nuirn V fit Thermal

TOAST
FRIES MJII5 F4 :

Sleepers
HONEY, CATSUP New Colors liAm ii!ll

PIES
Cooked Fresh

Whole,

To Go
150

DAIRY MART

r

Phone 385-50- 22

GIFT IDEAS

m from CONNELL'S

snops tany rrai--II Don'l You?

jtC
Our Christmas card
shop is open now
and full of beautiful

Ambassador
Christmas cards ready

for your

UlllltLL

DONUTS
Cooked Fresh Daily

Dozen
Go

ROYAL MERCURY

Including CarryingCase

REG. 49.95

Special $39.99

GIFTS FOR ALL AGES

Inn n r i i r office supplies
a

To

PV Yd II'I&w VaIITTTITn

Phone 385-54- 40

THREE-PIEC- E

w rt

SUITS
By PUCCINI

100 WOOL
DOUBLE KNIT

COLOR & SIZES
AVAILABLE

'twlon $

$55

70c

CHRISTMAS

7

Ave. J2adlE. czf-fifiaXE-

SPORTS COATS

SLACKS

Large Selection - SWEATERS

FIELDS'

JUEm&x
3!JP'

X

FOR

To

Be To

ALL YOU DO AT ON
THIS OR THE IF

YOU TO PICK UP

L . ... , j. .j.

NO FOR

5T

2

MEN'S

STORE

Just For The

SEE OUR

NEW

C--S)
A70. Handsome
men's
sweep-secon- d

accuracy,17 jewels,
$14.95

D-4- 0. Biilllanl

fashion ttyllng,
faceted crystal, 17

Jewels. $14.95

vm0 M

(BW(B
w l XIT

REGISTER TODAY

8 FREE TURKEYS

LAMB TLXA 1968,

IB,-- ! .Tr""r fll
N-- 1 Calendar

waterproof 17
jewels, expansion

1fl
max.: smrxM mm aa aaa
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ADULTS

ONLY

Nothing Buy

Need Not Present
IS REGISTER BUSINESS

PAGE. YOUR NAME IS

DRAWN, WILL BE NOTIFIED
YOUR TURKEY.

SHOP

FABRICS
Righf

TABLE.

EACH DAY!
H

waterproof,

eHv

xW

ANY

NEW

COUNTY LLADLR, , THURSDAY, NOVLMBLR 21, PAGE. 5

Knit
FRENCH

Styles,

Daily

selection.

Phelps

Win.

FACING

.

convenience,

band. $22.95

FOR
ADULTS

ONLY

REGISTER AT

BUSINESS ON

OR FACING

TO BE

GIVEN AWAY MONDAY, NOV. 25

CHRISTMAS

...Cutting Boards

...SleeveBoards

...Electric Scissors

SHIPMENT
Holidays

BARGAIN

SOMETHING

UTTLLFILLD,

UCPCL!

ANY

THIS PAGE

i - .'.l. ,.,,,. iii n ft
At-Ho- me For '?sN &
The Holidays. . . ' JlSS f

IjF3g&ZU&&i SlippersWith That fX

By

Tottletime
2.29

Machine Washable Fashion
Color Cotton Knit Sleeper Is
Made ToOurHighSpeclflcation3
For Better Fit. Gripper Pants
Have Skid-Resist- ant Pedibum-b-er

... Excluxlve Penney Fea-
ture. Slye

Hill II I BW III

Cold Water

ALL 12 Oz. Pkg, Has 5
CouponInside Box

New Antiperspirant

RIGHT GUARD $1.19 Size

&&T

30

50

59C
FUN-SIZ- E PACKAGE MILKY-WA- Y, SNICKER

AND THREE MUSKETEERS

CANDY BARS " 590
Shurfine Frozen

ORANGE JUICE 6$l
FOUST FOOD

601 EAST I0TH

PHOTO-PORTRAI- TS

-f- Vf GIFTS IHEf a ALWAYS CHER,

Come In Now To ChristmasDelivery

John Nail Studio
521 Phelps Avenue

iSgftteESSSfiSSSEW

GROOVY

TAPE

PLAYER

tuifli

trapks. Powdered threeways;
6 standard flashlight batteries, or
options AC converterfor homeplay
on 110 V, or special adaptorcord
for plugging into car or boat cig-
arette lighter. Switch-fli- p channel
selector. Ear plug for private

"iv 000m

Insure

A

Eight

--. MH ?V

: "" aBBBBBBS SV

3995

H&M FABRICS iAA
BENNEn'SFIRESTONE

m-BPirt- ps )Kij0)es 11 DUnUC ?QC OIC

mmf
7:w&mmm.. '',Tina
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7, USEtheWANT ADS
mwrrmrmM

Wanted; Sewing of all kinds.
Fitting and alterationsa spec-
ialty. Dice Hood, 814 . 10th.

TF--H

Wanted; Woman or couple
help with invalid and house-
work. Separatehouse andsal-
ary. Write or contact Mrs.
M. R. Cavett, Box 217, Olton,
Texas,Phone235-219- 4.

Ironing Wanted; Call 335-39-81.

Like Correspondence.Small la-

dy between age of 39 and 53.
Matrimony is subject. Write
1404 N. cedar, Plainview,.
Texas.

IMMEDIATE OPENING forme-chanl- c.

Keith Glover Ford, Su-

dan.

WANTED experienced healthy
woman live In home with
elderly couple at Farwell, Tex-
as. Primarily help care for
man who not bedfast but on
occasions does needassistance.
Room and board will be fur-
nished in new home, with one
day off each week. Pay will
be required and commensurate
with care provided. Call 4Sl-91-35

parffull, Texas,between
7:00 and 9;00 P. M. or write
Box 606, Farwell, Texas "9325.

-H

For rent; beautiful furnished
brick apartments.Adults only.
385-38-80. TF-- H

Two bedroom furnished apt.,
plumbed for washer. Bills
paid. Qulnton Bellomj, 385-4V2- 3.

209 South Morse.

a

to

to

to
is

LAMB

rOR RENT: furnishedone and
two bedroomapartments.Adults
only. 385-38-80. TF--H

FOR apart-
ments, Phone 385-53-64. TF- -I

FOUR ROOM nicely furnished
apartmentin brick home. Util-

ities paid. Close In. Also bed-

rooms for rent. Phone385-51-51.

TF-- M

bedrooms for
men. New Home. Heated
rooms. Phone 385-36-04. 204
E. 9th St. TF--A

apart-
ment

Hutchlns
385-55-88.

299-439- 5.

houses,
furnished

385-34-92.

located,

mistakes

FOR
bedroom. 385-46-74. Ophe-

lia

bedroom,

Located 9th,
Olton

house

Hood 385-54-41. TF--H

. m --.. astreet,
385-30-70.

THREE bedroom block
School.

electric stove,
washer, 385-37-25. TF--C

bedroom

Bennett,
sales-

man, TF--B

FOR
clean bedroom and2bedroom. lo-

cated,
Will

TF--G

aASSJFIEOAOS
LEADER-NEW- S

can the address you it to

you can it the leader-New- s, 313 4th, littlefield

PUT 1 WORD EACH SPACE. PRICE IS GIVEN WITH THE LAST WORD. FOR-
GET TO INCLUDE YOUR ROAD ADDRESS, NUMBER. YOU'LL GET
BETTER WITH COMPLETE DETAILS.

CLASSIFICATION: (Circle Help Wanted-Wo-rk Wanted-Sltuatio-ns - Business Oppor-
tunities - to Rent - Lost & Found- Special - PersonalServices- Card of- Apts. Rent -- Miscl. for Rent - Rooms for Rent - to Rent - Houses for- HouseTrailers - Real Estate - Ranchland- Personals- Notices --
Contracting & Repairs- Farm Equipment - Feed - - Farm Products - Trailers
Sale - - & Supplies Horses,Sheep- Hay -- Leases - ale - Articles - for Sale -
Services - Trailers for - Boats &

A.

Eariosid S

Swd

Extra nice two bedroom
on St. Refrigerated

air, fully carpeted, yard
fences. Building Sup-
ply TF--H

UNFURNISHED two bedrooms,
two carpeted, carport.

335-55-77 or 385-55-71.

One bedroom, furnished. 915 E.
6th. St. TF--S

Three bedroom, den, living
room, office, double
401 East 18th, For

or Rent. TF-- A

THREE BEDROOM houseclose
In. Furnished or unfurnished.
Phone 385-51-51. TF--S

FOR RENT-Mode-rn 2 and3
furnished,

also apartments.Call
K. Houk. 385-48-30. or

two bedroom house, well
$25.00 permonthPlains

Real TF-- P

box 72,

J If you'll

V

v

II

10

1 Time 2

Address

Rates classified advertisingare;
per word firstlnsertion;3centsperwordeach
additional conecutlve Insertion.

Leadur-Ne- ws Is not responsible for
after first Insertion. Pleaseread

your ad.
All classified are due andpayable

10th of month following Insertions.A flat
fee of $1.00 chargedfor all ac-

counts days past due for all successive

COUNTY LEADER
10 M.WEDNESDAY

M

RLNT-Furnlsh- ed

COMFORTABLE

DEADLINE

For Times

RENT OR Two and
three

Stone. TF-- S

Nice Three 112bath,
garage, fenced back yard.

911 E. Littlefield.
Call 285-23-87. TF-- B

A good four room for
sale to be moved. Mrs. A. L,

f. ir
119 E. zo ra ivira. v. n.
Jennings, TF--J

one
from Jr. High Wired for

and
call

Three brick house,
two car garage, corner lot,
315 E. 18th. Call Otis
385-42-15 385-35-75,

Wlngo Real Estate.

stubble

Harlan

Thrash

TO
houses.3

fenced yard. Wired for for
washer. down balance
Call 385-44-77 or SW2-3-2 or iW

You your ad to above. Or can phone 385-448- 1

Or take to W.

IN DON'T
TOWN AND PHONE

one)
Houses Notices

Thanks for Wanted
Sale Wanted Farms,

Seed for
-- Cattle,Hogs, Feed, Seeds, Plants

Furn., Wanted Autos, Truck Auto
Motors

23rd
back

Call

Sale

TF-- H

Nice

will

column.

D D

on

The

accounts

will be
30

FOR

baths,

garage,

bed-

room

Estate.

FOR

6cents

SALE:

dryer

or

Leader-Ne-ws

Neat three bedroom,
fencedyard, storm cel-

lar, quiet addition, only $70
per month. Dillon, Call
385-41-52 after

Room for one congenial
lady in private home needs
good meals and care.385-34-38.

TF-- M

mm

FREE OFFER !!

give It away, U

will give you Jj

II

appearIn 'FreeOffer' II

WIDE NEWS
A. M.

.Times

City.

v

1.00--1 Time
KU CocK ''" tlm

1.00--1 Time 1.00--1 Time l.OO- -l Time 1.00--1 Time 1.00--1 Time
M 3i tach tira -. Add 3 Uch ttra T- i- Add 3( taih gtfa T-.- Add 4Je lad ftra T.. Add 45 Each lra Tl.

1.00--1 Time 1X2-- 1 Time 1.06--1 Time 1.14--1 Time 1.20--1 Time
Add ij tach Utto ! Addill tach L.I10 Iim. Add i( tacK Ulra li. Add J7 lacK (jilra fix Add 60? tach lra T.

1.26--1 Time 1.32--1 Time 1 Time 1.44--1 Time 1.50--1 Time
Add 6J techtaT- .- Add 66c tach Utra Ii" Add ac tach Ul, I,- -. Add 73c tach blra Tla Add 75 (ach Una T.

Time 1.62--1 Time 1.68--1 Time 1.74--1 Time 1.80--1 Time
Add 78 tch Uln Tlwa Add lie Cach Utra Tl. Add He tach trra ti- -a M4 V( la Itlta Mm, Add 0 lach Ulra lima

It

To

We do custom farm work.
Shredding, tanden, discing, off-

set discing, breaking,and an-

hydrous ammonia application
with mulchers. Bill
Davis, Amherst,246-34-83. 385-53-30.

TF--D

For your Watklns Products or
Club Deals call Mrs. George

385-42-65.

aufl i uUit-j.va- .sw&wi y

la FARMERS who borrowed ? c

itcotton seed trailers trom;

SEEDAND
$ ,

M DLL1NTING are asked to
'A

f,
I

brine them back or call ft

5nrf,llect 385-358- 8. Tommy E

jap 385-46-26 or Rayd

SETTLE ESTATE
Two nice Well

back dryer, plumbed
sellforsmall payment, like rent.

Littlefield 11 Lub-

bock.

mail

RESULTS

Pets Poultry

Sale

unfur-
nished,

1615
6;0Op.m.ll-21-- R

more
who

iittiefield

theadfreeforonetlme.lt

COUNTY
SATURDAY

.38-- 1

The

some

The

LITTLEFIELD

SALE

' Austin 385--4 75V. it-- ;- .,.s. "." u.1 ibhw
k&ttfttfWvS.'VCWto
Inside, boat storage available,
reasonable monthly rentals.
Plains Real Estate, 414 Phelps
Ave. 385-321- 1. TF--P

somi
L WOULD like to expressour

deep appreciationfor the many
prayers and expressions of
sympathy during the loss of our
loved one, especially to Bro.
Hall, the quartet, the organist.
Dr. O. W. Still; also for the
food and beautiful flowers and
other acts of concerntoo num-
erous to mention thathavemade
our burdens lighter. Yourcom-forti-ng

expressionof sympathy
will alwaysbe rememberedwith
deep gratitude. The family of
J. H. Downs.

MAY WE TAKE THIS METHOD
OF THANKING our neighbors
and friends for their kind ex-

pressions of sympathy In our
bereavementandduringhlsstay
In the hospital. These expres-
sions have been deeply appre-
ciated. Henry Lewis Family.

Repossessed; New-Nel-co auto-
matic portablesewingmachine.
See at Stitch in Time. 306
Phelps. TF-- S

Garage Sale Friday and Sat-
urday, Nov. 22nd and 23rd.
Clothing, stove, adding ma-
chine, record playerand misc.
items. 1613 Dillon, Off Sunset.

Alfalfu for sale.One mileNorth
and .v2 West of Spade.12-8-

Electric Dressmakermachine.
Fancy stitching, makes button--
52LeS,and sews on buttons.
oo5-413- 1,

TF-- L

Child's play house 8' x 10'
6' ceiling, porch, electric
lights, windows. Contact Mrs.
Dodd, Amherst, 246-338- 0.

12- -2 2--Y

NEW & USED

VACUUM CLEANERS

CALL 385-33- 57

COINS BOUGHT & SOLD
bring your old coins. Let us ap-
praise. Will buy, sell or trade.
oiaDoara tor coins opens9a.m.
Monday, closes4 p.m. Saturday.
KIRBY'S SHOE STORL.333-- B
Phelps, Littlefield. TF--K

"Repossessed1968 modelSing--
f-- EAUjInn mnnUlnA 1

cabinet. Will zig-za-g, button--hole, hind hm .1. r- -l

H :55 or flve Payments at
?,,:4B,' ,VVrlte Credlt Manager,
1114 19th Street, Lubbock,Tex."

TF-- L

NEED SOMEONE In this area
to assumesmall monthly pay-
ments on Spinet piano in this
area. Nothing down and easy
terms. Write Credit Manager.
Box 3035, Lubbock, Texas794M. 11-2-

f90QULn" Utex WaU Paint,
J H?n ""tchlns Building
Supply, 100 N, SunsetAve.TF--H

CLASSIFIEDS CALL
385-44- 81

SheepforSale.Ramboilettewcs,
contact 385-34-13 or 385-46-58.

TF-- M

Garage sale Starting Thurs-
day at 1;00 p.m. thru Sunday.
Continued sale new mer-
chandise will be put out every
morning. North WestsldeAve.,
fourth house on right after
crossing railroad track.

SMALL APPLIANCE repair,
The Flxlt Shop, Radio and T.V.
Lab, 1001 E. 8th. 385-36-33.

TF-- W

CompleteAuction Service

fft
L. D. Henderson!

Box 125

Earth, Texas
Phone 965-24-46

WORKING AUCTIONEER

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pests as
roaches, mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repelling, moth proofing.
One year written servicewar-

ranty. Low rate. $2.50a room-crawli- ng

Insects. Call collect:
Levelland, 894-38- 24, Davidson
Pest Control, 111 First Street,
Levelland, 15 yearsexperience.

-- ""-i
Fruit Trees- ShadeTreesy

Shrubs- Rose Bushes, Etc.
I JOHN'S NURSERY

8th & Westslde 385-89-88

v J

Saws machine filed and set
handsaws $1.50. Power Blades
Chisel tooth 10 inch diameter.
Fine tooth and combination 15

Inch. JamesWood 209 E. 16th,
Phone 385-43-48, After 4 p.m.

TF-- W

CALL

385-377- 7

BW

TOMMY'S

RLNT CONVALESCENT equip-
ment at Brittaln Pharmacy.
Wheel chairs, crutches,hospi-
tal beds,other Items. Complete
line Convalescentneeds. TF-- B

nd

we be of

D.

up

"GUARANTEED INCOME"

machines.No exper-
ience necessary.We establishaccounts. references

$600.00 capital
excellent Full

J & p. 0.
Worth,

1

n

mattresses rebuilt, new
springs.

present springs converted
springs. Claude

Steffey, 385-33-86, or
Time, 385-31-40. Agents for

& MattressCo., Lubbock,
TF-- A

Ski&ri S&irp33R
.

Rv 'V I u i I m

8 COX Spraying 1
Service iOf Bula

COTTON

vjN DESSICATION
l
rjf. iviouue 385-58-41

933-23- 00 a9
933-22- 85

! Maple Mobile 927-38-32 if!BltQ)S!W
specialities are all types

alterations, covered buttons,
buckles, belts, Including

button holes decorative
stitching quality cleaning

pressing. Mr. G.
E. Scifres, Cleaners.
Levelland Highway. TF-- S

Monuments and memorials.
Display 1500 Ave,

Toby Walker. 385-35- 39,

Littlefield. TF-- W

SAVE Clean ruga up-
holstery with Lustre,
electric shampooer Nel-
son'sHardware.

NEED A FARM LOAN7 Fed-

eral Bank still has good

Interest rate, prepaymentpri-

vilege. mnnv otller g0,?f

features.Come In see W.

H. McCown, 504 Phelps Ave.,
Littlefield, If can
service to you. Ir"r

FHA-V- A

We Keys Con-

tracts, Will Show Anytime,
Enthusiastic Service.

PlainsRealEstate
PHONE 385-32- 11

Roy Wade 385-37-90

I. Onstead 385-48-88

L

SPARE TIME INCOME

Refilling and collecting
money from NEW TYPE
high-qual- ity coin-operat- ed

dispenserslnyourarea.No
selling. To qualify must
have car, references,$600
to $2,900 cash. Seven to
twelve hoursweeklycannet
excellent monthly Income.

full time. For per-
sonal interview write PEN-TE- X

DISTRIBUTING
3131 (A) Stemmons Free-
way, Dallas, Texas 75247.
Include phonenumber.

MR. CATTLEMAN,

It's time to line your
liquid protein needsfor
winter. It will pay you to
check our product
prices. We furnishtroughs.
Allied ChemlcalCorp.Pro-
duct.
Call Bill Roper 262-47-91

or
Billy Roper 385-49-95

TF-- R

FOR SERVICE

ELECTRONICS

Color or --Tape Machines
WE REPAIR ALL BRANDS

UHALLAVE. LITTLEFIELD

SPA RE
Dependable person from this area to service and col-

lect from new high quality vending
Car,

and cash necessary.Six to 10 hours weekly.
Nets Income. time more. For local Inter-
view write; H Enterprises, Box 16312. Fort

Texas 76133. --lj

I

mat--
ressesand box Your

bed
to box Mrs.

dial Stitch

A B

I

rnone

yy Home

OUR

con-
tour,

and
and and Mrs.

Drive-I- n

at Nichols
Call

Bigl and
Blue Rent

$l.
11-2-

Land

and

Have And

you

More

CO.,

this

and

Don

FOR CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 385-44- 81

a5GOOD LOANS

GI and FHA repossessed
houses with low - Interest
finlanclng. Keys available
for home Inspection at...

VAN CLARK
REAL ESTATE

Farm Loans Home Loans
427 XIT Drive

ewooajaoasQoaaossg

MISS :
YOUR PAPER ;

??
Call 385-36- 91 .

If the carrier failed
to throw your paper

!

QgQH
TO mm ...

17th'
385-37-92 or come by 516 e7

1-3

r

Notice to patrons:pleaseboud-vlse-d
that effective Nov. 17,

1968, 1 will no longer be a
partner or In any manneras-

sociated wltli C. S. Hall In

partnership of S&H Sales,209

XIT Drive, Littlefield. The bus-

iness to be known as Singer
Sales Co., will be continued
as a soleproprietorship owned
and operated by myself. Jack
Singer. 11-- 24 --S

1966 Mustang, V- -8 Engine,caL
385-36-08 after 5 and on week-
ends. Can be seen at James
Grimes Auto Service. TF-- S

1959 Buick, automatic,air, good
condition, 1310 West 12th, 385-41-36.

TF-- W

Lost two calves about 300 lbs.
each.Black with abranded"N"
on hip. 233-25-76. 1124H

Ten acres irrigated, close In,
also good dry land farm. Roy
Wade, Plains Real Estate.TF-- W

ONE LABOR land, one-8"w- elL

Sell or trade.246-34-77.

450 acre3duewest of Mule-sho- 2

city limits with one mile
frontage on Clovls Hwy lays
good, 3 full 10" wolls, under-
ground pipe, with 150 acres o!
alfalfa hay. Frontagereadyfor
dielopmijut. $530 per acre.No
doA'n, 15 years on balance,5
34 Interest. (Call owner
306-763-5- or 763-780- 9.)

-M

200 ACRE FARM In Lamb Co.,
Sudan area, cotton and feed
base, one--3" well, good Im-
provements. Priced to "sell.
This Is a good farm. Hubbard
St Wallace Real Estate, Bula
933-23-92, John Hubbard933-23-21,

Eddie Wallace 933-23-20.

We have some good farms and
ranchesfor sale, but needmore
listings, especially dryland.

TF-- H

Two LABORS dry land at
Bula, Mrs. Lloyd Robinson
Sudan 227-39-61. TF-- L

Would like to sell equipment
with potential of rentingor leas-
ing 360 acres full allottedfarm
In Hall County. Write CarlHul-se-y,

Gen. DeL, Estelllne,
Texas. 8H

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY UNDER ORDEROF
SALE

By virtue of an Order of Sale
Issued out of the District Court
of Lamb County, Texas, on a
Judgment rendered In said
Court, on the 3rd day of Sep-
tember, 1968, In favor of the
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
McALLEN, and against W.P.
AWNS, In the caseof theFIRST
NATIONAL BANK OF McAL-
LEN, againstW. P. A KINS, No.
6453, in said Court, I did, on
the 15th day of November, 1968
at 10:15 o'clock A.M., levy up-
on the following describedtractand parcel of land situated in
the County of Lamb, state of
Texas, being the property of
W. P. Akins, describedin said
Order of Sale, to-w- it;

Being all of Lot 'seven (7),
Block Sixty-sev- en (67), Or-
iginal Town of Littlefield,
Lamb County, Texas, toget-
her with all improvements
situatedthereon;
And, on the 7th day of Jan-uary, 1969, between the hours

of 10;00 o'clock A.M., and 4:00
0 clock P.M., on said day.attho
CourtHousedoorofsaidcounty,
1 will offer for sale and sellat public auction, for cash,all

,A$Xt tlUe and Interest of
W.P. akins, In and tosaid property, and will make a

good and sufficient deed, as
provided by statute, ond placethe purchaserof soldpropertyin possessionthereof.
.hi?lD..ai Llttleeld. Texas,

15th dayof November, 1968.

Dick Dyer
Sheriff, Lamb County, Texas.

By E.D. McNeese
ijwy

JHL STATE OF Tt

!! l':"nOTM
nr- -

ocoi, deceased,
You are comma dedS
by filing Wrltten
the nlaintiff'H n.i.. "
for 10 o'clock0K
Mondav nfrnr ft- ,- ..

days from the B
"-t- o mu.iuuy uie M
December, A. n ioV

the Honorahlp ooSk!

Court of Lubbock cowtv
Court House in i i,m, I''

Said plaintiff's p'
ber. 1968. ' "

The fUe number of sjbeing No. 58550.
The names of the Mrejnlrl cnl. ....- -wm.m ou.!, uic;
MUNICIPAL 1NVE

uvjKtJtAHON as pj
una me unwiown Heirs tgal Representativesiuiiii, ueceased,as Deft

The nature nf c.u !..

lng substantially asfellc
wit: This is a suit for

closure ot a paving Ilea ,

following described cm
Lot Five (5), Block

Addition to ths

ol Littlefield, Lamb Co

Texas; In the amountof J!
plus Interestat 1 peri
from November 19. Wi
reasonableattorney's fee

coBia oi suit.
If tills Citation is not

within 90 days after the

of its issuance, it shall I
turnedunserved.

Issued this the 23rd

OctoberA. D.. 1963.
Given under mv han.1i- -

of said Court, at offish I

bock, Texas, this the Mr

of OctoberA. D., 1968,

J. R. Dover, Distrlctf
99th Court, Lubbock Cn

Texas.
By Nancy Woodward.

s Nancy Woohl

MERCHANDISE

OF

WALKER'S

USED FURN.

835 E. DELANO

LITTLEFIELD, TEX,

EVERYTHING

MUST SELL

VANISHING BIRD

The U.S. ForestSerjJ
the U. S. Fish
Service have JoInedfMce

save the vanishingP
ibou t&can parrot. Only

au
theseparrots remain
cording to a iotat s

of the two Fed"l8
The remaining Wrt "Tcif
found In the 28,000 a J
lbbean National FowiJ,
to Rico. Experts y Wfcp
ful, foot-hi- gh parrot vow
vive less than 10 yirS
to la own acviceii

H if.Il I 'T 1 1 f I ! IIW TH 1 Hi

PilliWMBWPli



Horn

pwy7

.

FOR IMMATURE AUDIENCES

HappinessIs ...
SLEEPING LATE!

- nr tltvH of aofflntr nn nr
ik In the morning, knowing that you

IpficeaionBi ,....
.ui-- nnrrlKS run rpnllv ont

' TEveribody3houldknow aboutthosel
Ci remember in the summerhowyou

sleep late every morning? Now,
10 . f .-- . lf r.nnrl ritr! Qnttirrinval

2il of us probably can't remember
oslpaieu"',ajr"

., ....ufirs show that people sleep

Ss one-thi- rd of their life.
l" - r -,, person b- -

jriduaiiy ucgut iw - ....... i -
ten taste, smell, hearing,and touch.

I. tiuhin vou co to bed. don't
"stthls experiment, or you'll NEVER
Wn.

eet dreamsll

OLLS
ADS PARKERHOUSE

CLOVERLEAF, 24 CT PKG,

lUiriJ Top Frost.Leaf Or

IILWELL

. 303

-- i

Chopped,10 Oz..

IXED VEGETABLES WRS.

ieet Potatoes

Pkg.

2 25
NOWDRIFT

M Q DC A Lie Van camp's

club,

PoodClub, Whole
303 can.

(MCC club
HSJ 2-- Pkg.

SHORTENING

HOLLANDALE
SOLID, LB

OCOLATE

SUEJSr

EXincan Hlnes
15 Oz

mm-mrm-

GAL

.axrsm?.

LB

tittt..

Knthy Turner

The otherday CoachTreeswas putting the
basketball team through some toughcnlng-u-p
exercises.One fellow with more brains than
brawn beganto get tired. "Everybody on his
backl", barked Coach Trees. "Legs up in
the air. Now pretend that you're riding a bi-
cycle. Fastor, faster!" The tired one ped-
aled a few minutes, then stopped. "Hey,
you," yelled Coach Trees, "what's the big
idea?" "Who, me?" asked the bright one,
"I'm coasting."

The band is improving in sound, as they
have been working on Christmas and all-regi- on

music. The bandwill march In a pa-
rade Dec. 2. If you didn't get the chance to
see them march at contest, you'd better not
miss this.

I .' v. ;ti
'.''.':

For 25

.23

LB. CAN

PUMPKIN

FOOD CLUB

303

MINCE MEAT

9 25
SHORTENING

REEN BEANS 6 1

OFFEE

AKE MIX

EPSI COLA

RISCO

L0R0X
LEO

$miw'ivtm'&y

25t 2ra25t

FOOD CLUB, ASS'r
FLAVORS, 19 OZ,

&

12 oz 39$
GAR l;: 43$

lATllPC

MIX

,lD

SUGGESTED

MAXWELL

HOUSE,

3

BORDEN'S

BOTTLE CTN

KING SIZE

59
9St

zv?
(I FRONTIER ii

fcWT (E
?! TAMM W

BLEACH

CHIPSSU

WNIE

I-jO- lE

49$

yaafidffrJjJia&sicjaas

NYLON HOSE

9 For 10 "2.SEAMLBSS Q pa,r
No. 300 can Mn

Hood small rEAV.nEJNo.212Can
No. 303 rnn V

Food

12

6

15

NO. CAN

CAN

-

Food Club, Spiced
FK 10

whole
IbTAil Noodle

Linun jvur:2-- Pc. Pkg.

39

69 50111--

An assemblywill be held next Wednesday
In tho junior high auditorium.Tho highschool
stngo band will perform. Thepublic is Invited
to attend.

Peter, Peter,pumpkin eater,
Had a wife and couldn't keep her.
Put her In a pumpkin shell
'Causethe rent was cheap and he
didn't have to buy storm

It's six weeks time again and we wish
you the best of luck with your test grades.

Surprise your parentswith some good re-
port cards this time and show them you can
really do it if you try. So passthose
tests and.....

GOOD LUCK WITH REPORT CARDSlll

Thrless Bingham was given a beautiful
charmbracelet for her birthday,shewore it
for the first time to school,but nobodyno-

ticed it. Finally, she stoodup and exclaim-
ed, "My it's so hot in here I think I'll
take my braceletoff."

MARSHA S. When are you going to have
anotherslumberparty7ll

FURR'S LEADS AGAIN

IN PRICES

ON FOODS

Furr's saves you more money during the HolldaySeason than
ever! That's because you are usually buying more foods.
Furr's doesn't go In for costly games and promotions and
has lower prices In all departments...This year...just as Furr's
has for the past two years!... Furr's Is the Leader In savings)

Boneless Shoulder, Lb..,. 79$
Round, 95$

STEAK Lb 97$

chuck, Lb 59$
STEW MEAT Boneless, Lb 89$

CQ RIB STEAK Lb 88$
D SHORT RIBSBeef,Lb 29$

Ht
SAVING

4

CAIIDChlcken

PASTE8i

ROAST

STEAK

STEAK

FRANKS "P"14

SAUSAGE Pcky, a.
MEATS j PtK ;: 29

1JEJC Fresh Frozen. on .

nCIiJ 4 to 5 Lb. Ave oo ....a Oj

PERCH Top Frost, Fillets, 49$

SHRIMP COCKTAIL ,89$

FISH STICKS SeaStar, 8 oz 25$

Shoulder, Lb 59$

IKIES SSSySl 2 F"8V TOMATO .10

49C MXED NUTSSS. 59
'RS No. 2 Vcan 39$ UCA1fV fIITV CAII Reynolds CQa

nCflf 1 lUII I Will za Ft. Roll. "Y239$ .
No, 303 Can A Ell-- i Hlkl tt k Urr Food Club. OCA

)Cili iiiiiim, 70a HIAnlAlllll UltARUEJiioz. can "y

F

No.

'V

m

I

handi
STANT RICE.W 39 ASPARAGUSSSiKS!

OILK.:
MUSHROOM

windows.

LOWEST

HOLIDAY

49 TOMATO

Lb

oz...47$

39
LUNCH

Lb

sfp0'r

ROAST

Food Club,
No. 300 can.

2.....

.... c

29C

27

3Vy

For 35$

Prime Furr's
Proten, Lb0.....

ENEMAL ROASTERS

COVERED ROASTERS

ROASTERS

LAMB COUNTY LEADER, TEXAS, THURSDAY, NOVLMBER 1968,

Did you defini-
tions of a here goes;

1. BUG an of somekind.
BUG a crazy person.
BUG a small
BUG to bothor.

5. BUG a bugged room micro-
phone and tape recordera.

BUG a
knew

The freshman football team finished out
their seasonwith a loss to Slaton. After
playing last five minutes In a very
cold, hard pouring rain, freshmenwere
a and wet! LJH Is proud of our
WildkJttens. Just want them to stay In
there and win every of their Junior
Varsity games.

Now that freshman team is through
with football, they are working on basket-
ball. wish them bestof luck as they
start season.They will their first
game againstMorton, Dec.

3

OVAL
Lb. to Lb 99f
Lb. to 12 Lb $1.79

15 Lb. To 18 Lb $1.99

OPEN STYLE
5-- Lb. to Lb 69
10 Lb. to 15 Lb 79
22 Lb. to 25 Lb 99

MEAT Reg.
Ohio 66

DASTER, AH
Reg. 59 39

We Right
To Limit Quantities

21, F'AGb

any of figure out the six
bug? If not,

Insect
2.
3. car.
4.

as by

6. disease.
you them all the time!

the
the

bit tired
We

one

the

We the
the play

2.

You can tell sixth graders by their silly
eager

You can tell graders cause they
carry one less book.

You can tell eighth graders by their
dashing air andsuch.

You can tell freshmen,but you can't tell
them much!

Pac, All Meat, 12 "'

Rib,

98f,
Nylon Tube

Reserve

Sure,

look.
seventh

Form

HENS TOMS

LB

Biomoeii

HICKORY SMOKED

SHANK
PORTION

BUTT

LB.

49c
530

CENTER SLICES, LB. 98$

r UA IIC U, $989
APPLES

ROAMS?" 5VC

ROAST

99
SOUPWSK.

WliffiSSEL

NATOKFoodclub'

wrap;':.!,',!...

The

HAMS

AMUCK

Sanitary
Napkins
Box

0Qt

39

Mc ia MM ..i f

Mr. Carter has returned to school after
an Illness. The choirs are rolling on four
wheels again as they have started

music once more.

say, "a rolling stone gets pretty
worn down."

say, "The early bird gets awfully
tired."

Confucius say, "If you want a thing done
well, call an

say, "He who keeps his nose to
the has a flat face."

say, "Man who keep both feet
firmly on ground have trouble getting
trousers off."

Confucius say, "Blood Is thicker than
waterand It bolls faster, too."

say, "Men who live In grass
housesshould dress In

say, "Ask no I'm
not very smart."

Davis of the LJH Student Council
the council will meettodayat4p.m.

to plan the and
The council also its

to the studentsfor their help
with devotions and thebulletin

Have good don't
to report your report cards in!

USDA A CREST

a

Of

16-- 20

Avg. Lb 0000

CREAM CHEESE.p22:
SLICED CHEESESSiTl
CINNAMON 4 $1

f I '. '.irTTg a s? iAVltS m ij ' i i ',

CELERY

n-A- M
r co

4 7
9

8

a

if I it W

FRESH

DAVlllLb J CRANBERRIES Xl.
PORK

......15

New Walnut, Filbert,
Brazil, Lb.

':JSm9.Z, ORANGES EZ 59

green onionssl
ALKA-SELTZE- R, 46o

THERMOMETER,

LITTLEFIELD,

PORTION,

INSPECTED

BUNS

v7.;'i'aX''V'''''::

2- -m

CONFIDETS GRAPESp"u.
69C NIONS Yellow

Lb.......

VACUUM CAULIFLOWER E2L
BOTTLES

Aladdin 9c
W W WWWWWWW

RVrrJr7 CLAIROL
KLEENEX ci co

Facial

Vicky

board.

TU.U. CU SKN CREAM
2-- 0 l'0r Beacon,

MIXING BOWL i3o,
SEToo E DROPS

Design,..)

rehears-
ing Christmas

Confucius

Confucius

expert."
Confucius

grindstone
Confucius

Confucius
basement."

Confucius questions,

reported
Thanksgiving Christmas

appreciation

week and

GRADE SWIFT GOLD

;:;:.

expressed

Lb.

000

'V III TW W:

I

15 cc.

me

CALIF
STALK o o o

FRESH

RED LB,

Crop,

351

39$
69$

as

COLO.
ROME,

19
19

39

nUlJ Almonds,

.

m

Unbreakable
vViHIwJ EACH t

pi.J7

!

as-

semblies.

...59

59$

29

49

AVfif Ahf

Medicated nirilFf
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COMPARE THESE EVERYDAY LOW

MEAT PRICES AT PIGGLY WIGGLY
V

1 PIGGLY T

W
V

mm' '

, 21,

i

,--

SINCE THE

PRICE IS

THE SAME:

H r H
GREEN I

H YOURHl"!POOKETMAmrnXm

POUND

jAti.,--amHifvMaweaf&y

TEXAS

LB

BAG

V

44&

0

0

V.SSSN WW .".'sN

THESE PRICES I

ROUND STEAK. USDA Choice
Valu Trim, Full Cut, Lb.

SHOULDER ROAST,
vaiu Trim, Beef, Lb.

RIB STEAK, USD Choice
Valu Trim Beef, Lb.

FRANKS. Farmer
Jones,All Meat, 12 Oz. Pkg.

SLICED BACON, Rath's
Black Hawk, Lb.

SIRLOIN STEAK, USDA Choice
Valu Trim Beef, Lb.

NE STEAK USD Choice
Valu Trim Beef, Lb.

SHORT RIBS, USDA Choice
Valu Trim Beef, Lb.

CHUCK ROAST, USDA Choice
Valu Trim Beef, Lb.

ARM ROAST, USDA Choice
Valu Trim, Lb.

SWISS STEAK, USDA Choice
Valu Trim Beef, Lb.

FAMILY STEAK, USUA Choice
Valu Trim Beef, Lb.

BONELESS BEEF STEW, USDA
Choice, Valu Trim Beef, Lb.

HiiB SLICED BACON, Farmer
J"":,u'
FRANKS, Rath'sh AU 12 pkg

AF " PORK SAUSAGE, Rath's
M All Pork, Lb. Pkg.

FARMER JONES

15

HHiiii !'HHUI:

VMi 1 7W. i

A 'iS

ALL

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BEEF, VALU- -

A 1 NV V .

TRIM. POUND

"ULTRA FRESH PRODUCE1

RUSSETS, PURPOSE

COMPARE

USDAChoiceJ

95$

39$

,

TOKAY GRAPES Urge Lb. CELERY Calif. Green Pascal 9(.

Fresh Cello Bag Calif. Lb. 9$

CELLO

BAG, EACH

SNS iSSSvN

COMPAREl EVERYDAY LOW PRICESWITH OTHER STORE PRICES111 INN

Plggly
Wiggltf

59$

85$

47$

79$

93$

97$

49$

69$

79$

59$

89$

69$

49$

39$

Super
Mkt. 1.

53$

89$

," M,M
mmmmmmmmmWimm0 3raPHI7VPSfc9vJJVI0S

si V Xi- --

SLICED BACON ROUND STEAK

59

POTATOES

59
?

Clusters 29$

39$

CARROTS

PIGGLYWIGGLVS

95

98$

83$

89$

83$

98$

98$

39$

73$

89$

83$

79$

79$

57$

39$

jmmmm2, ..&

mWmmwStLm mtfmW'lS UH

CRANBERRIES RUTABAGAS Fresh,

POUND

Super
Mkt.2

98$

69$

89$

47$

79$

98$

98$

39$

59$

79$

79$

59$

89$

69$

53$

45$

Lbk.
Dlsct.
Store A

98$

59$

89$

49$

79$

93$

97$

39$

49$

69$

79$

69$

89$

69$

49$

49$

:&,. & i '.mm. 4

7.

Lbk.
Dlsct.
Store B

95$

65$

89$

53$

79$

95$

$1.19

39$

53$

79$

79$

69$

89$

69$

49$

39$

&'4,7

GUARANTEE !

Plggly Wlggly has always had
a ack guar-
antee on all our beef. You
must be completely satisfied
with all purchasesin our meat
department or doubleyour mon-
ey back

) . '

WML

t
JmSBm

pSSB

POUND

Lbk.
Dlsct.
StoreC

$1.09

65$

99$

55$

79$

$1.15

$1.39
39(f

49$

69$

85$

79"

89$

73$

49$

45$

PIGGLY WIGGLY BEEF IS VAI.llTPiMMrni

PIGGLY BEEF IS ECONOMICALI

mmwmmmmmmmmmmm y, Lbk. Lbk

i ftes SuPer SuPcr Dlsct P13" Dlsct
COMPARE THE5E PRICbbJ w,y Mktt t Mktt2 StoreA Store B Store c

TOM TURKLYS, Sunco, USDA 39$ 39$ 39$ 39$ 39$ 39fi
YGrade A, 16 Lb. and up.

SeSTTaV 89$ $1.05 $1.00 $1.17 $1.11 $1.00

ISSUES. Pkg. 49$ 53$ 49$ 69$ 65$ 53$

LONGHORN CHEESE,Farmer
Jones,Block style, Lb. 69$ 89$ 90$ 9 $ 69$ 79$

FRESH USDA
Grade A

FRYERS,
Whole, Lb. 35$ 39$ 35$ 39$ 35$ 35$

PORK ROAST.
Fresh Picnic Cut, Lb. 39$ 39$ 43$ 39$ 45$ 39$
SMOKED PICNICS,
Decker'sWhole, Lb. 39$ 49$ 49$ 39$ 49$ 43$
LUNCHEON MEAT,
Farmar Jones Bologna,
Olive, Spiced Luncheon
Pickle Or Liver, 6 Oz. Pkg. 29$ 33$ 29$ 29$ 29$ 33$

CREAM CHEESE. .

Tulip Brand, 3 oz. Pkg. 225$ 15$ 233$ 17$ 14$ 225$
8oz. pkg. 29$ 35$ 43$ 39$ 35$ 29$

BREADED SHRIMP,
Singleton's Tidbits, Lb. Pkg. 89$ $1.09 95$ 98$ 89$ 95$
PERCH FISH FILLETS,
Tradewlnds, Lb. pkg. 49$ 49$ 53$ 0$ 49$ 00$

BAKING HENS, Lady
Bird, S to 6 Lb. A vg. Lb. 39$ 49$ 59$ 49$ 49$ 49$
CORNISH GAME HENS,
swift's 22 oz. , Each 79$ 98$ 79$ 89$ 89$ 79$
SUCED BOLOGNA, Farmer
Jones,All Meat, 12 Oz. Pkg. 49$ 65$ 53$ 55$ 59$ 49$
SLICED BOLOGNA,
FamerJones.AUMeat. Lb. Pkg. Jffjt 69$ 59$ 59(? 69?
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PORK CHOPS
LEAN FAMILY PACK

690

e&

All beef sold at Plggly Wlggly is "valu-trimme- d" to giveyou more meat for your money. All excess fat and boneis removed before packaging. No tenderlzers are added...you pay for only lean,naturally tenderbeef...
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Choice naturally
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USDA beef Is grain-fe- d for flavor and ''IP I

lur enaerness. 90 of the homemakerstoday pmer wi
beei... tne only beef sold at Plggly WigB'XL



DMPARE THESE PRICES

XLOCGCORN FLAKES

Oz.BK

akeroatmlal
.rje Box

I
. ' J '

I

..UTION POWDERED

ILK, 8 QU Size

lEFPRlD PINTO

&$, bag

ILLSBURY FLOUR
III. Bag

I

luROSE Y.C.
1ACHES, No. 2 12 Can

LMONTL SLICED
EAPPLE, NO. i. uan

;L MONTE C.S. GOLDEN
)RN,No.303can

IEN GIANT SWEE'.
AS, No. 303 Can

EXSUN GRAPEFRUIT
llCt,46 0z. Can

NUMBER

300 CAN

58$

87$

12$

53$

28$

37$

25$

OCEAN SPRAY CRANSBERRY
300 Can 23f

PUT

GREEN

YOUR

IPOCKET

TheseValue Good
In Littlefleld,
Nov., 21, 22, 23, 1968.

Ne The
Right To Limit
Quantities Purchased

wzs
iSX&f'''

Piggly
Wiggli

31$

245$

43$

SAUCE,
Number

Reserve

ittMin

Super
Mkt. 1.

31$

58$

87$

14$

55$

29$

37$

24$

I YOUR I

FOODSI"

PEAS,PEAS & CARROTS, MIXED

VEGETABLES IN BUTTER SAUCE,

Libby's 10 Ounce Package 29$

ASPARAGUS SPEARS,
Libby's, Ounce Package

4ce
tp&&
w&

Super
Mkt. 2.

31$

58$

87$

14$

55$

29$

37$

24$

25$ I 25$

43$ I 45$

pocketB

10 69$

. .
Is

Lbk.
Dlsct.
Store A

31$

58$

87$

12$

53$

28$

37$

245$

25$

43$

10 OZ. PKG.

Lbk.
Dlsct.
Store B

33$

59$

88$

12$

55$

29$

37$

24$

25$

43$

Lbk.
Dlsct.
Store C

31$

58$

89$

13$

55$

29$

37$

23$

25$

44$

36 OZ. EACH

i
I t

JOIN THE PIGGLY WIGGLY GREEN STAMPEDE! The
The Same. PUT GREEN IN YOUR POCKET

THESE

SUNSWEET PRUNE
JUICE, Qt. Bottle

CHICKEN OF THE
SEA TUNA, No. 12 Can

SPAM LUNCHEON
MEAT, 12 Oz. Can

KARO RED LABEL
SYRUP, Qt. Bottle

CR1SCO
OIL, 12 Oz. Bottle

200 Ct. Box

14 Oz. Bottle

1 Lb. Pkg.

WRAP
25 Ft. Roll

2 Oz. Bottle

CRANBERRY CHOCOLATE CrllPS

Sauce hipolite

17
HM

MINCE MEATBordensNone2foleJar 69$

PITTED DATES Dromedary,

KLEENEX FACIAL
TISSUE,

HUNT'S CATSUP

REYNOLDS

SCHILLING VANILLA

MARS ALLOW CREME

8 Ounce Package

COCONUT Baker'sAnsel Flake 7 off Label 5Qt
14 OuncePackage

RHIJIIUA ICIIJC Sunmaid,puffed Muscat, QQfc
15 OuncePackage

FRUIT COCKTAIL dumber303 can

lAM'rZltZ 25

CHICKEN BROTH cTv.c-.c-J2

FRESH FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES
SLICED, NATURIPE

JOHNSTON

COMPARE PRICES!

VEGETABLE

PARKAYSOFTOLEO

35C

29$

CORN

19
APPLE PIES

59
EAGLE BRAND MILK
CondensedAnd Sweetened np i

Large Can OUy

SUGAR
Powdered & Brown i

C & H or Imperial

I Pound Box luy

BLACK PEPPER

pi&jiy
Wiggly

47$

29$

47$ 49$

64$

32$

27$

23$

43$

29$

Super
Mkt. 1

49$

33$

I

66$

32$

29$

23$

43$

29$

42$ I 42$

Super
Mkt. 2

49$

33$

49$

67$

33$

29$

23$

44$

31$

43$

PKG.

.'. PINT JAR

Regular

LAMB COUNTY LEADER, LITTLLFIELD, TLXAS, THURSDAY, NOVLMBLR l,

Since Price

Lbk. Lbk.
Dlsct. Dlsct.
Store A

47$

29$

47$

64$

32$

27$

23$

43$

29$

42$

12 OZ,

21,

I
Store B

49$

33$

49$

33$

28$

Lbk.

C

15
S aGIN BUNDED

1 PACKAGE V I
V

V BLUESEALOLEO 'JILgggm0F
packafceUtfT

IDEAL GRADE A, MEDIUM

EGGS
DOZEN I

GRADE AA LARGE EGGS, Dozen 43 y
"HEALTH BUY OF THE WEEK I"

ALCOHOL
17 O 16 Ounce

Bottles

66$

23$

45$

33$

43$

35

EPbC

25
HEALTH & BEAUTY BUY OF THE WEEK

MOUTHWflSH

Dlsct.
Store

49$

31$

47$

64$

32$

27$

23$

43$

29$

43$

Scope, Regular75

Arrow bb4 Ounce Can 250 Medium Size Bottle

mmmmmmm
iE.'i,Me

"""""""""""""TS

put green
in your pocket!

AT Piggly Wiggly YOU

GET LOW LOW PRICES

PLUS S & K Green Stamps!

PLUS Fast friendly service I

PLUS Exciting weekly ad specialsI

iLUj Convenient locations to serveyou I

PLUS Fast courteouscarry out serviceI

rLUS Speedycheckout serviceI

iLUj Hundreds of everyday low shelf prices!

ri i ir- - Double the areen in vour pocket every
l LUj Wednesdaywith $2,50 purchaseor morel

SECTION 12 OF THE RANDOM
HOUSE AMERICAN DICTIONARY

NOW ON
SALE iM

SILVER CREAM

C

Wright's, A
8 Size

C A I T Western or Iodized.
JAM 26 Box

VEGETABLE 0ILB5SS,eLee

PANCAKE Ma"'
MUSHROOMS

OFFER ENDS

NOV. 27th.

TADIEIAdLC

24 O7

2 Box

MGA and Pieces,
2 Can

KARO SYRUP Red " ubeXt B.,.e 33$

PUMPKIN Libby,

Jl

00
Ounce wl.

Plain
Ounce

Pack,

n
OunceBottle

Pound

Stems
Ounce

49

19

ubel

Solid
Number 303 can lQ

PUMPKIN PIE SPICESchmfSomcec.39t

Jl

dHI m i f 3fj fj

jLuiSmuJi'i..i--
i
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V THE SKAT
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T TIC n-P-f-- a r ! Vocational x4l iclllULlll ?

Max Hutchlns, Danny short, Mr. Nelson, Ag-

riculture teacher, and Steven Rountree are

Speech Students
Attend Drama
Presentation

Monday night, several stu-
dents from thespeechandlang-'ua-ge

departments went to the
University Theateron the Tech
campus. Mrs. Elizabeth Ayers
took the students on a bus to
see the greatdrama byShakes-pear- e,

"The Taming of the
Shrew."

A total of 25 students went
to see the play and found It not
only enjoyable but also helpful
to the Senior students who are
now studying theShakespearean
drama.

Those studentswho went to
LubbockjwerecLW ally Sanders,
DianePerklns,Myllnda Morris,
Gay Nicholas, Teresa Zavala,
Tina Martinez, Jim McCary,
Juanlta Samaniego,GayleClay-to-n,

Gary Brltt, Debbie Hill,
Rosendo Sorla, JanleHyatt,
Janice Oldham, Cheryl Las-lt- er,

Charlie Holt, Gary Gar-
rison, Thaxter Price, David
Sevelr,Mark Jordan,PamStaf-
ford, Judy Diersing.PatChand-le-r,

Sally Davidson,Mary Hob-ratsc- hk.

Pat Hinds Is

Band Sweetheart
PatHinds is the1968-- 69 Band

Sweetheart. Thesweetheartwas
disclosed during the halftlme
ceremonies Friday. Pat Is a
seniorhereat LHS. This Is her
third year In the bandand she
plays the drums, pat hasbrown
hair and hazeleyes.Shestands
at five feet, four Inches. Pat
says that her favorite color is
pink and her pet peeve is
people who cut themselves
down. Her favorite food Is fried
chicken. Pat's favorite hobbyis
reading a good book and her
favorite sport is football. She
plans to go the University of
Texas at Arlington andmajor in
secretarial work and later be-

come a secretaryor teachbus-
iness In school. Pat is a mem-
ber of the National Honor Soci-
ety, FTA, Kat Klub, Spanish
Club, and Band.

Students
Mrs. Reese,biology teacher,

was all smiles lastFridaywhen
the leaf collectionswere turned
In. The pastsix weeks theblol-og-y

classes here at LHS have
been gathering leaves of all
types, shapes,sizes,and col-
ors. Each year the biology de-

partment requires a leaf col-
lection. Because of the variety
of leaves In this area Mrs.
Reese was not surprised at the
quality of the collections turned
In and the most lnterestingdls-play-s.

When you first walk into the
biology class and see the col-
lections displayed you become
aware of a most colorful spec-
tacle. The biology department
doesn'tJust concernitself with
leaves. Right now biology stu-
dents arestudylngvarloustypes
of microscopicplantand animal
life. The departmenthas a new
piece of equipment called the
bioscope which projects small
microscopicspecimenson to a
screen. This Is great help to
the students,who are able not
only to look at speciumbut have
each individual part explained.

testing the hog scaleswhich are on Impor-
tant part of the agriculturedepartment.

ATHLETICS
IN ACTION

BY ROY BOLTON

Tomorrow night the Little-fie- ld

Wildcats Journey to Colo-
rado City to take on the Col
orado City Wolves.

Colorado City is another team
just coming into Class AAA.
Among sewn offensive andfour
defensive returnees,Colorado
City has last year's ClassAA
all-sta- te halfback Dan Steakley
(170), who ran for 1420 yards
on 238 carriesand also played
defensive safety. The Wolves
are led by QB KeatonGrubbs,
along with HB Randy Parker
(6-- 4, 195).

The Wolves were ratedfourth
In this district by Texas Foot-
ball magazine, and have been
doing fairly well for themselves
In ClassAAA.

Colorado City was open last
week and will be hard to beat.
But the Wildcats would like a
victory for this last game on
the season,and for some, the
last game of their high school
career, so they will be in there
fiehtinz.

Last week the Wildcats were
defeated in a hard fought game
by the Slaton Tigers. The two
teams went to the dressing
rooms at halftlme with a 6--6

tie, but In the second half,the
Tigers outlasted the'Cats as
they scored late in the fourth
quarter to win the game. The
Wildcats score cam:on a one
yard plunge by quarterback
Charlie Holt.

New shower curtains were
installed In the girls dress-
ing room last week.

Mrs. Ayres, LHS language
teacher,was hospitalized Wed-
nesdaywith pneumonia.

Twelve Weeks
End With Tests
As Per Usual

Well, this is the secondtime
around. Has everybody been
studying? What are these six
weeks test anyway? What are
their purposes? Well, I'll tell
you. Every six weeks all the
students in LHS try to cram
into their brainswhat theyhave
done for the past six weeks.
Then, they take the tests and
wait for the results on their
report cards.

During this week you seeno
one idle. Everyone Is a very
busy person, or at least they
try to act Industrious.Most of
the students In LHS strive to do
the best they can. They try to
fulfill their obligations to the
bestof their capacities.

Webster'sdefinition of test
is "a series of questions,ex-

ercises, or othermeansof mea-

suring the skill, knowledge, In-

telligence, capacities,or apti-
tudes of an individual orgroup".
That is the exact definition of
a test; and no one knows it
better than LHS students.

FTA memberspresentedLHS
teacherswith apples during
Teacher Appreciation Week,
last week.

SKAT
STAFF

The SKAT Is edited by the
first period Journalismstu-
dents of L.H.S. and published
each Thursday by The Leader-Ne- ws

without expense to the
school or taxpayers.

The SKAT Invites other med-
ia to use stories or articles
therein.

Editor, Milynda Morris.
News Editor, Danny Gowen.

Sports Editor, Roy Bolton
Feature Editor, Laqua Graham
Reporters,Junnie Gray, David
Rodcn and Juanlta samaniego.

Advisor, Mr. John Nail.

LEAF COLLECTORS finally got their leaves
togetherand turned In last Friday.Mrs, Char--

Forty percent of the people
of the United States have Jobs
connectedwith agniculturc.Ag-ricultu- re

is the scienceand art
of farming; work of cultivating
the soil, producing crops and
raising livestock. This is what
some of the boys of LHS take
as one of their high school
courses agriculture. Taught
and supervised by Mr. David
Nelson, this departmentseeks
to develop abilities In leader-
ship, scholarship, citizenship,
and cooperation.

There are threeyears of Ag
offered by LHS. The boys start
out their training by keeping
records and books. Next, they
advance to leadershiptraining.
ITiis year the boyswill have two
parliamentarianteams,anFFA
quiz team, and a radio-broadc- ast

team.Theseteams will go
to Muleshoe Saturday to com-

pete with other such teams.
The boys in the Ag depart-

ment of LHS do a lot of work
in the shop. They weld, do farm
carpentry,and work with small
gas engines, and they study oil
pliases of animalscience.They
study their production, feeding,
and managemjnt.Soil science,
plant science, and farm man-

agement are studied In order
for the boys to be managers.
After the boys finish with the
welding they then begin pro-

jects. Trallors, loading chutes,
barbeque pits, hog feedersand
hay racks are just a few of
the many projects theboyshave
as their choice in building

Beginning with the month of
Januarythe boys attendseveral
stock shows. In January they
have the county stock shows.
Then in February some of the
boys will travel to SanAntonio.
During the month of March the
area show will be held here
at Littlefield, and there will
also be a show In Lubbock.

Mr. Nelson requires theboys
to have a projectfor six months.
Theseprojects range from pigs
to calves and from sheep to
different types of crops. Most
of the boys raise pigs as their
project. Mr. Nelson supervises
the boys on keeping recordson
whetheror not they are making
money or losing it.

The FFA organization is an
organization connectedwith ag-

riculture. FFA, meaningFuture
Farmers of America, isnotde-Mgn- ed

especiallyfor thoseboys
ho plan to be farmers but also

.or those that plan to go into
some type of agriculturefield.
The FFA chapterpresentsthe
boys with different types of
awards.During their first year
of FFA the boys are classified
as greenhands.Then if the boys
are able to make of profit of
$50.00 on his project then they
become a chapterfarmer. An- -

DE Members To
Have Bake Sale

The Distributive RdueaHnn
Club held a meeting lastweek
to discussa project for rais-
ing money. The members of the
club decidedto haveabakesale
on the 22nd of November.

The members of the D E
Club will bake cakes, cookies',
and brownies. Thefollowing
D. E. members attended the
meeting; Keith Overland, David
Sevier, Steve Parker, Lynn
Powell, Randy Mitchell, Kay
Harp, Rene Klerce, sherry
Cook, JamesIvey, Rodney Rich-
ardsonand Bobby Wood. Mrs.
Joycelyn Henry, sponsor of the
D. E. Club, also attended the
meeting.

ProbeInto Leaf Study

lene Reast observesthe outstandingleaf col-
lection which was handed In by Kelly Fain,

otheraward presentedwhich is

presentedby the state Is the
title of Lone Star Farmer. The
person who achieves this award

must make at least $500.00on

his project. A very high award
which is given by the nation Is
the honored title of American
Farmer. To achieve this award
they must make a profit of .00

on their projects,A boy
becomes elglble for this award
a yearafter he graduates.

There are all types of scho-
larshipsawarded to the boys of
the Ag departmentsand FFA.
Thereare several $1,000 scho-
larshipsoffered, threeor four
$500.00 scholarships awarded
and there are two or three
$2,000 ones awarded. There Is
one $50,000 one offered. These
scholarships are awarded by
different companies and some
colleges.

December2, thedistrict ban-

quet will be held here in Lit-

tlefield. Thedistrict sweetheart
will be elected and awards giv-

en. Gay Nicholas is Littlef ield's
FFA sweetheart,and she will
be competing In the district
contest.

In order to make money for
the chapter the boys run the
concessionstand at the football
games. They also run the con-

cessionstand at the area live-

stock show. The boys sell sau-

sage and they also sponsera
turkey shoot.

Mr. Nelson, who Is head of
the Ag department not only
works with the boys of LHS but
also works with Young Farm-
ers.This organization consists
of men and boys who are out
of school. Mr. Nelson super-
vises the adult farmers. The
Young Farmers hold their
meetings about once every
month.

Men from Texas A&M teach
short courses in welding, beef
cattle production, electric mo-

tors, and swine production. Ad-

ult farmers and also the com-
munity come to participate In
these courses.

The ag department of LHS
Is going to get a brand new
blue 1969, six cylinder, Chev-
rolet pickup with standard
transmission.Mr. Nelson will
drive the pickup to stock shows,
take Judging teams to Lubbock
during the spring. Mr. Nelson
will take the pickup to pigsales
In order tobuy pigs for theboys.

When Mr. Nelson was asked
his opinion of vocational agri-
culture he stated that "Voca-
tional agriculture is a very im-

portantpart of any high school,
A boy learns to be a leader,
manager,and a useful citizen.
A boy has to learn to com-
pete with otherboys. He has to
learn towin andto lose.Through
the project program . boy
learns the value of recordsand
the value of good management.
Vocational ag Inspires many
boys to enter college and the
others have the trainingwhich
will help them in starting a
Drofesslon."

AND the BEAT
GOES ON

BY MILYNDA MORRIS

I remember the very first
day I went to school. I cried
from the time Motherdeposlted
me at the door until the min-
ute shepicked me up. I HATED
SCHOOL! I guess I was what
you would call a problem child.
I said to myself that very day.
"Kid, you'llnever make Itl

I was fooling aroundtheother
day with a baton andafter re-
peatedly dropping It, I jokingly
commented, "Next yearI'm go-
ing to try out for " Then It
suddenly hit me; therewouldn't
be a next year for me at LHS.
A dull quietness suddenly filled
me and I wanted to cry. "I
don't want to graduatel" Just
as I had cried, "I don't want
to go to School!" some twelve
years before.

For me it's all coming to
an end. Soon it will all be over.
No more grumbling about that
bottom locker. No more pep
rallies.No morecouncil meet-
ings.No moreMaroonandWhite
except at homecoming every
year or so. The friends who
were all strangers so many
years agowlllsoon go their sep-
arate ways and will become
strangersonce more.

But, I'll have memcriea,
priceless memories.The time
went so fast. I wish that peo-
ple would realize how very im-
portant each day, each hour,
each minute is. once you let
one moment slip by, it will be
gone forever. That time will
never be again. No matter how
hard you try, you can never
have It to do again. Your life
Is that much ehorter, and it's
getting shorter and shorter
and shorter.

Kim Klolber, Terry Ogerly, Jerrel Haberer
and Stacy carr, members of the A grlculture
Department observea gasoline engine. This

STUDENT

QUESTION: Do you believe
there are superior forms of
life In outer space? Why?

Martin Mangum (Soph.)
"No, I don't think there are
superior forms of life In outer
spacebecause theIncidents In
which have been recordedabout
seeingflying saucershavebeen
accounted for normally In some
way or another."

Cyd McKlnnon (Soph.) 'It
Is possiblethatsuperior forms
of life exist In outerspace.We
have no definite proof, but the
signals received by radar sta-
tions and many of the uniden-
tified flying objects that have
been reported have come from
someplace other than Earth."

Jane Nowlin (Jr0-- "l do be-

lieve that there are superior
forms of life In outer space.
I don't believe that Earth Is
the only planet that has life on
It even if God didn't tell us
about It. The radio signals that
we have been getting from outer
space mystify the astrologers
and scientists of all kinds. Ev-

en If you don'tbelievethat there
Is life on otherplanets,It makes
you stop and think 'Where do
the radio signalscome from7"

PerneciaSavage(Jr.)-"- No.

If they were superior tous, they
could have already invaded the
earth. We are further ahead in
our spaceprogram than 1 ever
expected to be. That's why I
figure If they were superior
they could have Invaded us,"

A'llen Hobratschk (Soph.)
"Yes, I believe there Is life
somewhere.This place is too
big for only one planetto sus-
tain life. There have been too
many people that have seen
those UFO's flying around. It
might be the Russians flying
around but it sure looks sus-
picious,"

Rene Klerce (Jr)"No, I
don't believe In superior forms
of life in outer space.They've
said little green people and
"flying saucers"have visited
our earth, if there is such a
thing, why don't they make
themselves known and then we
could believe in them."

Rodney Phillips (Jr.)
"I think there are superior
forms of life In outer space
becauseof all the reports and
pictures of flying saucers.The
forms of life that create these
aircraft must bemoreadvanced
than we are In aeronauctlcs.They probably wouldn'tlook like
us becausethey have to adapt
to different enviromentalcon-
ditions,"

Joanna Rogers (Soph.) "Ibelieve there are superior
forms of life In outer space,
1 don't think God Justmade one
!l!Uj?inet.fulIo'Pople.When

right time comes,God willarrange for us to meet otherPeople. The people on otherplanets may not breatheoxy-
gen, but may breathecarbondi-
oxide. They may not needwat-er or our kind of food, buthave a certain kind of theirown. The superior forms oreprobably wondering the samething, 'is there We on otherplanets?'"

g Prograi

Is one of the many things the ag boys

W1U1.

VOICINGS

Carla Grimes(Jr.) "I do not
know if therearesuperior life
forms In outer spacebut I do
believe there must be some
forms of life. It has been re-
ported that scientists have re-
ceived signals that they could
not explain. Also there have
been many UFO's reported by
dependable sources, and it
seems like there have been too
many reported for them to be
just figments of the Imagina-
tion. The life forms may not
be superior, but they must be
relatively intelligent."

Ken Richardson (Soph.)
"Deflnately, with billions upon
billions of stars In our gal-
axy and bllllon3 upon-bllllon-

of galaxies In the universe, the
odds of planets supportinglife
are overwhelming. To think we
are the most advancedform of
life is no morejustified than to
think the earth is flat. How-
ever, 1 believe that the meet-
ing of theseother forms will
not be for centuries, If ever."

Nina Manley(Soph.) "I think
it Is possible that there are
superior forms of life existing
In outer spaceeven If there is
no air, 1 believe there could
be some form of life adapted
to Its own surroundings that
doesn'tneedoxygenlike we do."

Glenn Tlmmons (Soph.)
"Yes, 1 think therearesuper-
ior forms of life In space.
Somewhere In space, I feel,
there Is a planet of another
solar system with as good an
environment as ours. There-
fore, life could have Involved
there as It has on our own
planet."

Sally Davidson (Jr.)- -"I do
not believe thereareany su-
perior forms of life In outer
space.There areso many fic-
tional stories,thatbelieving in
them could result In constant
terror. Science has not proved
other forms of life, and until
they do, there might as well not
be any."

Max Huber (Soph.) 1 think
"' c ueuniieiyotnertorms
of life In outer space.I don't
have any idea whether they are
superior to us or not. Elec-
tronic waves have beenrecord-
ed by scientistsand many peo-
ple have said they have seen
uru o una spacemen.All ox
these people can't be wrong."

Junior Students
Take Preliminary
Aptitude Test

The PSAT test Is offered to
LHS Juniors every year. The
purpose of the test which is
similar to a college entrance
examination, Is to measure a
student'sscholasticverbal and
mathematical ability, The PSAT
test is also Important in pre-
dicting a student'sperformance
i,f1 ge becauso the fields on

which the studentsare testedare the foundation to an aca-
demic successin college.

The scores n oniH.nt miV.il
on the PSAT test are usually
mailed sometimein December.
Upon receiving thesescoresthe
student and his parentscan
make a more realistic estimate
about his admissionto andpro-?fbl- e,.

successin the college of
choice.
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Dear L & )

Dear L&M,
We of the regularattsi

of the lunchroomsincerely
to have a smill addition ul

school made soon. It his cJ
to our attention that the:
has arisen for TOOTHncI

Yes, we really did say toe

picks. It is cmbarasslr.gtl
walking down the hall tryfcj
pick something from bl
cracks in your teeth. Ami J
we are not allowed to

gum, It Is evenworse. At I

gum would get some of lid

We hope that you will gettocl

picks put there lmir.edlis
Slncei

Toothpick LokI

DearToothpick lovers,
Thank you for bringing 3

problem to our attentlon.Sl

to lunchroom staff: we

sure that many LHS S

would be grateful if you c

check into this matter vii
about securing toothplcbl
the lunchroom.

Dear L&M,
I had a date for the

coming game. 1 bought a

mum for this elrl. We '

going to meet at the game.SI

aian't snow up. iu- -
what was the matter umu

ter the eame.Shesaid thi!"

parentssaid thatitwastoocc
Chnnlrl 1 helfol'S tltf?

Co&si

rMaa loniioon
Believe her until youJJ'

reason to believe others

Has she given you ""7,.
to believeher? It was ru

the girl not to give j
but you must rw

mat mere migm v. j
cumstanceswhich shecouWj

avoia iiKe i'"'5'" ml

kjioir..n-rnnin- 7 eovenorS

Mr. GUstrap's bus

speed to 20 mues y
Thursdaymorning.

.. 1..10WI

GUESS WHO THnj
Senior is peeking
in the shop? She drlvV
Mustang u 'W
Last week's Guess

UrUCO iim"t



Springlake-Circl- e

L fom Stansell

rEVESANpLONVocently
1 the privuctB vjblo arrangement of the
f .:-- nt of tlie Concerto
lutoor by Jolui Thompson.

K! Harold Carson of 01--I
V. rmnctitlon of stu--

L
ol the Plalnvicw Music

Htert Association ana mo
Erie High School Audi--r

ill three movements
.'concerto will be pre

wjpimq

GOLD MEDAL

BAKERS

285-25-72

sented. Sanderson Is son of
Mr. andMrs. JnmesSanderson
of Sprlnglnko. He Is one thoSprlnglako Earth Wolverine
football squad, member of tho
studentCouncil, prosidemof tho

Band and a
memberof the Junior play cast.

REV. AND MRS. Don Holmes
returned Friday from Fort
Worth where they attended die
Southern Baptist Convention.
They and their sons, Kyle and

LB.

LARGE STALK

Aaron, were accompalnedhorns

2'"' Holmes' parents, Mr.
frank Jonesof Gilmer.

of Birmingham, Ala. cameWed-
nesdayto vlsitseveraldayswlth
their son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. II.H. Cain jr. Kadiy and
Connie.

PHIL BEAR DEN of canyon
spent the weekendwith his fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. F.W. Bear-d-en

andAnn.
MRS. FEROL P1CKRELL had

in her homeSunday her son and
II, ,far".uyt Mr. andMrs. Bcnnle
PickreU and Shawn of Little-fiel- d,

MR. AND MRS. Doyle Pinson
were in EarthSunday afternoon
calling on Mr. and Mrs. Jolin
Laing. Laing returned horns
WfVlnnarlnii fM k ...

liuui u iMuiesnoo
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FOR
KARO WHITE

ffl BROWN CVDIIP
serve

f R0LLS
pkg APPLE

I 1 I SHURFRESH

I 1 for U,
W 'ft 'J ' ' - hMJ' ' 'V l ' ' rTmWiwwiLj vfcjri

FLOUR
SHURFINE

PAPER SACK

HORTENING
SHURFINE

Sprlnglake-Ear- th

CRANBERRY SAUCE

COCONUT

$ft2ftta&yiafe4&;t

14 OZ.

CRYSTAL

25LB0

3 LB.
CAN

NO. 300 CAN

hospitalwhere ho had remained
several days,

MR. AND MRS. Patrick Per-d-uo

returned Tuesday to their
homo at Dayton, Ohio, Mr. and
Mrs, Perduehad been called to
Olton becauseof die death of
Mrs, Perdue's mother, Mrs.
Ray Gabehart.

MR. AND MRS. G.V. Estes
spent tho weekend In Wheeler
visiting Mrs. Esto'ssisterand
her husbandMr. and Mrs.
Claude Franklin.

MR. AND MRS. E.S.Huckabee
spent Wednesday night and
Tuesday In Clarendon with their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Autry.

JACK LEE WOOD Jr. of Al-
buquerque, N.M. Is spending
uie wecKena with His grandpar

TH Fl

YOUR

f
AIPA
vLLV

EST.

QT.

COMSTOCK

NO. 2

QUARTERS

LB.

: 199 n
1

CELLO

CRANBERRIES 29

'CELERY

OTATOES

ents,Mr. and Mrs. V.G. Wood.
BUD HUCKABEE recently

lost a large rick of hay from a
flro started by a spark from an
electric fence.

MRS. BOB HIPP is making
satisfactory progressfollowing
surgery sherecentlyunderwent
In a Plainvlew Hospital.

MR. AND MRS. JoeChester,
JanetandJeanaof Olton andthe
Chester's daughterand family,
Mr. and Mrs. DeanJones,Tam-a-ra

andTony spentthe weekend
visiting Chester'sparents,Mr.
and Mrs. C.H. Chesterof Wea-
ver and Joe Chester's grand-
mother, Mrs, Bessie Chester
of Sulpher Springs. In Weaver
they also visited Chester'ssis-
ter and her husband Mr. and
Mrs. J.c. Perkins.

THANKSGIVING

PPLES 15oi

1 fr

59

29

19

SHURFINE OR

FOLGERS

v: rncccc
IT fix 2 LB . CAN

f?

BEN WILD

oz.

NON SUCH

ELLIS
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HUBURT of Strat-
ford attended to businessIn Ol-

ton Wednesdayand called onhto
parents-in-la- w. Mr. and Mrs.
Clury Phillips.

MRS. E.W. WALDEN spent
Friday afternoon in Hereford
visiting her son, Bill Walden,
who spent several days as a pa-

tient in die Hereford hospital.
ROLAND L1VLSAY was in

Hereford Saturday visiting hi3
father, Harold Llvesay.

J.R. BROWN of Plainvelwwo3
in the Circle Community Mon-
day morning seeingto business
Interests, He reported snow
in die San Angelo region late
Sunday night. Brown came
through that areaas he was re-
turning home from a deerhunt
ing trip.

E N . .

BOTTLE

I

-

SHURFINE EARLY HARVEST

PEAS NO 303 CAN

UNCLE

RICE

BORDEN

MINCE MEAT

PECANS

JELLO

10

LLADLR, UTTLLP1LLD, THURSDAY, NOVLMBLR

WALDROP

F

-- Wr.- - "
FRESH DRESSED

HENS 49c

rl W

6 0Z.

23 OZ

oz- - $1.25

BUTTERMILK wo. 39(

MR BAIRD

'ftylll MRSBAIgPLJ

btays

.t

PINKNEY HARVEST TIME

-
PINKNEY COUNTRY STYLE

CHOICE CHUCK

ROAST

CLUB STEAK

resliLonger

TURKEYS

BACON 99c

SAUGAGE 79
LB.

LB.

SHURFINE ALL GREEN

37300 can

SHURFINE

225

IfejSg SHURFINE VAC PAK

69c

89c

CUT

ASPARAGUS

TOMATO SAUCE soz.can

230

CLOVERLAKE

CORN 12 oz. 25$

REYNOLDS

FOIL 18 X25 69d

BBBKP1
23C5SffW

PIONEERSUPERMARKET
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Olton, Denver City-Clas-h

Friday Night
The saying may be as old as

the hills, but Olton Coach Don
Beck feels "It's now or never"
for his .MuKsngc t0" --Y

face Denver City at Olton Fri-
day night at 7;30 for the South
Plains AA champ-
ionship.

Coach Beck has a seniorball
club 20 of his 30 varsity men
are In their final year and he

has been building to this point
the pastthreeyears.

"The boys came along fine
last year and real well this
fall," says Beck, who has put
together two straightundefeated
regular seasons.

The only game that mars the
last 21 for Olton Is the 26-- 0

loss to Denver City in
last year.

"Last year, we went down to
Denver City Just plain scared,
and they were confident," said
Beck. "The shoe may be on the

FRIDA AGAINST RALLS

Shoot For

,rlH
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Sudan Hornet CoachJlmCain
will be countingon the exper-
ience of his ball club tomorrow
night when they clash in Lub-
bock's Lowery Stadium the
District 4-- A champion Ralls
Jackrabbitsfor the rict

title and the right to continue

Ik xIIIHHI11IH

rSfrw&jEjj 1 --v

TWO FARWhLL DEFENDERS
Sudan QB Steve Martin wins a
second touchdown In their 24

ift i' JbCbbEI
bbbbbbFA Vwl
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WRESTLING
SATURDAY

Doors Open7; 30-- 9 pm

Littlefield's Own
CHIEF LITTLE

EAGLE
and

DORY JR.
-- VS-

THE INFERNOS

North American
Championship

Defendingchampion
LORD PATRICK

-- VS-

Challenger
GYPSY JOE

ONE OTHER GREAT MATCH

LITTLEFIELD

Sports Arena

other foot this year at least
1 think our boys areconfident
that if they play well, they can
win."

Beck said he considers the
gamea toss-u- p, bothteams
about even in weight and speed.

Olton is 9- -0 for the year and
Denver City Is 7-- 3, its three
lossesat thehandsof ClassAAA
clubs.

Beck will be starting 11 sen-

iors on offense and nine on
defense. Nine of the 11 Denver
City starters are seniors.

Offensive leaders forthe Ol-

ton team have beenCharlesA
McClaln, Benny Akin, Kenneili
JohnsonandJohnny Lewis In the
backfield, andEddieHooper,Joe
Luera and Tony George In the
line.

McClaln, the Ponies leading
scorer, raced for 531 yards in
the ninegames,carryingthe ball

Y

further in the state class A
playoffs.

All but three of this year's
edition of the District 3-- A re-
peating championswere start-
ers In last year's Bl District
tilt againstCrosbyton. And they
won that one 1- -6.

are a picture of frustration as
race to the flag for the Hornets
- 18 win over the Steers. The

ii

with

with

Maylon Smith Wins First
In Weekly Football Event
Smith missedonly two game

guesses in a rather tough week
of predicting.There some
closeones.

But in the fight among six
for second andthird, it was
considerably different. The tie
breakers had to be used, and
it was close,even then.

Maylon Smith didn't have any
competition in winning last
week's Leader-Ne-ws Football
contest. It was all in the fight
for second and third place.

But emerging in secondplace
for the weekly cashprize was
Weldor. Gage, who, like Smith,
is from Llttlefield. Thirdplace

to Lloyd Pollard, the con-
testantwho is currently lead-
ing everyone else for the con-
test's grand prize of two tick-
ets to theCotton Bowl.

Gage and Pollard narrowly
nosed out JamesWalker, Miles
StephensandArmonPerrln.all
of Llttlefield, and Kent Phil-
lips of Brownfield,

Pollard leads the othersfor
the Cotton Bowl Tickets with
two more weeks of Judgingyet
to come. Walker is his closest
opponent,five gamesback, 131-1- 26.

Both had threemisseslast
week, so Walker didn't gain
on the leader.

Smith Is gaining rapidly on
Pollard. He has picked up a
game In each of the last three
weeks. But he is trailing now
by seven games, and needs to
pick up more than that these
next two weeks.

There can beseveralchanges
In the standings these two
weeks, however, as the playoff
games are scheduled and any-
one can miss severalwith a few

122 times for an averagenear
seven yards per try. He tall-li- ed

94 points on 15 touchdowns.
Akin ra.v 5fl 633 anls In

85 tries, although he missed
on complete game and most of
two others.

Johnsoncarried U5tlmesfor
613 yards and QB Lewis hit 48
of 105 passesfor eight touch-
downs. He was interceptedeight
times. Lnd R.L. Copelandhas
been the top pass receiver for
the Polnes.

Offensively GuardsHooper
and Georgeand End Luera hae
graded high all year.

"Tony George who weighs
165, probably is the most im-

proved boy on the squad this
year," says Beck. "He has
been outstanding bothways,"

Hooper, one of four captains
for the Mustangs, Is another
"both ways" star,as are John-
son and McClaln.

The big holes openedup In
the Mustang line for the yard-
age amassedby all the backs
have been due largely to crisp
blocking by Hooper, George and
Tackle Steve Burleson.

Hooper and Burleson both go
at better than 200 pounds to an-

chor the Olton line.
Defensively Oltonhasbeenled

by Sel Sanchez, Barry Cowart,
Hooper, Johnson and McClaln.

?gijf .jr- -

went

On paper,both teams appear
equal, with Ralls holding the
edge in size.

Both have identical season
records, 9-- 1, and were unde-

feated in their respectivedis-

trict campaigns.
Both haw speed to burn, and

score came just two seconds
18- -3 lead at intermission.

marks In the wrong places.
Rounding out the top 15 in

the season'sstandings behind
Pollard, Walker and Smith are
Max McLelland, 122; Charles
Dldway and Floyce Pierce,121;
Perrln, 120; Raymond Duvall,
Don Hevern andMaurice Sex-
ton, 117; John Waters,116; Mo-ze- lle

Hutson, 114; Mrs. Clif-
ton McDonough, 112; andc. D,
Moates and Ld Mccanlles,110.

Men's Knskcthall
Team Prucliciiii!

Llttlefield will field another
Independent men's basketball
team again this year,according
to Jerry Williams, who will be
the coach.

The team is now working out
at the junior high gymnasiumat
7;30 p.m. Monday and Thurs-
day In preparationfor league
play, which will start Dec. 3.

Williams said the team will
play this year in a Lubbock
men's league, and will have a

me schedule.All games
will be In the Hub city. No
games will be played during
the Christmasholidays.

Back from last year's team
will be Williams, David Goen,
who will alsobe business man-
ager,Jim Upton and Gary Fitz-
gerald.

Candidates for the team are
urged to try out on practice
nights,Williams said. The club
will carry a rosterof 12

Cowart a linebackeris one of

two vouncer boys on the team
"who really came through for

Barry is a junior and the
other youngster who has had o
good year is Gary "Bull" Dur-

ham, a soph who has been a
defensivestalwart.

Denver City is "definitely the
best team we will haw faced
this year," saysBeck.

The DC line is led by Jimmy
McKee, a 191 pound tackle; Dave
Emler, 171 poundguard; andDu--
ane Taylor, ids pouna guara.

Gene Richardson, the quar-
terback is a fine breakaway
runner, as is Halfback Robert
Hernandez, who scoredfour
times in DC's final regular
game, a 59--8 win overTahoka.

John Powell, 190 pound full-

back for Denver City, was the
South Plains' leading A A scorer
with 120 points.

Over the season,DC rang up
318 points and allowed the op-

position 108 In 10 games.Olton
scored 308 and allowed 34 In

nine battles.
But after Denver City gotpast

a tough non-distr- ict schedule
which included losses to Lov-lngt- on,

Andrews and Kermlt,
Coach Don Orr's boys allowed
only eight points against them
in District 4-- play.

Olton expects to go Into the

could field 440-ya-rd relay
teams that very possiblycould
make the state track meetthis
spring.

But the Jackrabbitsarelarg-
er, especially in the backfield.

Ralls' four startingbacKa
outweigh the Hornetcarrlersan

before the half and gave Sudan an
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GREYHOUND W1NGBACK

In his secondyear as an East-
ern New Mexico University
Greyhoundand his first yearas
an offensive runningback,Leon
Hardwlck of Amherst ranks
fourth in the rushing depart-
ment with an accumulation of
231 net yards gained. He is al-
so second among the Grey-
hounds as a passreceiverwith
267 yards.

m
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THE MIGHTY MUSTANGS of Olton will play Denver City In

MustangStadium tomorrow evenlngfortheBl-Districtchampion-shi- p.

Seniors on the team are; back row from left, Charles

Hornets Bi-Distri- ct

XstlllllllllH
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gamewith its squad in top shape,
aided by an open date during the
last week of the regularseason.

The team worked hard Tues-
day, then slacked off Wednes-
day as It prepared for the rlct

battle.

average of 14 poundsper man.
Matt Starch, fullback, Is 185;
quarterbackMark Wideman is
195 and halfbacks Bruce John-
son and Hous ton McGaugh weigh
i85 and160,respectively.

That's an average of 181

pounds per player. Sudan's
backfield averages 157, with
Senior Steve Martin at 153,
JuniorJerryBellar 152, Junior
Larry Hanna 162 and Junior
Billy Gore, 161.

Bellar and Gore aretheprln-clp-al

speed in the Sudan car-
rying corps, Bellar has turned
the 100 In less than 10 seconds,
and Gore can come close to
matching him.

But quarterbackWideman, at
195, has done thedistance in
10.3, Starch in 10.8, Johnsonin
10.5, and Jackrabbit end Pat
Shelby, 6--4 and 185, reportedly
ran the distanceof the football
field in 10.2 last summer.

Sudan'splayoff experienceis
limited only tolastyear'steam.
That was the first time In the
school's history a Hornet Club
ever got Into the stateplayoffs.

And they went all the way to
the quarter finals, losing finally
toSeagraves.

Cain told the Leader-Ne- ws

yesterdayhis playerswere ex-

pected to be In good physical
condition.

Hanna has not been at full
strength and Junior end Joe
Hlnes, likewise, but Cain felt
both svould be ready for the
7:30 kickoff tomorrow evening.

Sudan won the toss and the
right to be the home team.
Hornet fans will sit on the west
side of the stands,under the
pressbox.

Thereore no advancetickets
on sale. All will be sold at the
gate.

Cain, when asked about his
game plan, said the Hornets
would have to move the ball on
the ground.That'swhattheHor-
net offense is built around.

However, "We must make
them respect our passing to
keep them from stacking the
line", he tagged.

And pass and run, the Hor-
nets can do.

Martin has completed 11 of
51 attempts for 608 yards in
the 10 games oftheregularsea-so-n.

His primary target has
been Senior end Bobby Brown,
who has latched onto nine for
264 yards. Bellar has caught
five for 146,

But it's the ground gamethat
makes the proud Hornets tick.

Led by Bellar, who has av-
eraged 8.7 yards on his 135
carries In gaining 1178 yards,
the Hornets dig a lot of cleat
holes.Hanna Is next In the rush-
ing departmentwith 782 yards
on 152 carries for a 5,2 av-
erage.

Roundingout the leadingHor-
net carriers are Martin, 499
yaros on yi carries ror 5.5,
Gore, 238 on 41 for 5.7, and
sophomore David Weaver, 264
yards on 37 carries,averag-
ing 7.1 yards.

The Hornets have scored
339 points,with Bellar contrib-
uting 148, Hanna 86 and Martin
50.

Rall3 has scored322 points
in 1U games,and allowed only
40 by the opposition.

Sudan is a sound club de-

fensively, as well.
The Hornets have allowed

only 94 points in 10 games.
Nose guard Monte Roberts,

Senior, converted fullback and
linebacker,has averagedseven
unassisted tackles and 15 as--

I J

KB?
DOWN HE Larry Hannahas
his feet knocked out from under him by Far-wel- l's

Al Phillips during the hard-hitti- ng Dis--

sists In the 10 games from
his position in front of the of-

fensive center. Hanna has the
second best record, defensive-
ly, for the Hornets with four
unassisted tackles and 17 as-

sistsaveraged.
There's no slouching In the

Amherst
A victory tomorrow night for

the Amherst Bulldogs, and
Coach Bert Grimes will havehl3
first championship team since
his Initial year at the school,
1963.

The 'Dogs hit theroadto clash
with the Whiteface Antelopes in
a down-to-the-w-ire title race
between Amherst and Sundown.

Should both win, and the title
is shared, Amherst will rep-
resentDistrict 5-- B by virtue of
the victory of the team over the
Roughnecks.

An Amherst loss andSundown
win, however, would put the
RoughnecksIn the playoff.

RopesvlUe and Meadow were
also in the title picture, until
last week. But they tied each
other 12-1- 2, and were dropped
from the picture.

Though the Antelopes carry
Into the game only a 4- -5 season
record and -3 card In con-
ference play, they are not that

Wolverine
Is Honored

Terry Bridge, fine foot-
ball - carrying Wolverine
from Sprlnglake-Eart-h,

was named player of the
Week by the Lubbock Avalan-

che-Journal for his wn

performanceIn
last week's seasoncloser
againstKress.

Bridge is the third Lamb
County footballerto receive
the honor thl3 season. He
Joins Travis Danfordof Llt-
tlefield and Royce McAd-o- ms

of Amherst,
Bridge, who is onlyajun-lo-r,

scoredon runs of one,
two, five, 14 and 76 yards
in theWolverines '42- -8 vic-
tory over their District 3-- A
opponent.

McClaln. Kenneth Johnson,

ftHvmfi

Luera and Eddie Hooper; front
(jeorge,jonnny Lx:wia, i.i.

A

i

GOESSudan's trlct tilt at Sudan Friday,

The Hornets won the It their

second consecutiveconference title.

Hornet kicking game, either.
This is where Bellar shines,as
well as his ball carrying.
kicked three field goals this
season,as well as all the ex-
tra points....and has averaged
punting 40.8 yardsfor theentire
season.

ShootsFor Title
bad a ball club. They lost to
Sundown last by a narrow
20--18 margin, and to Ropesville
28--22 the previous week.

Whiteface has scored more
points in nine games,238, than

opposition, 209. And In dls--

Wolverettes
Top Friona

They're offandrunnlngagalnl
The Darlings of LambCounty,

Sprlnglake - Earth's Wolver-
enes, are winning basketball
games at the same regularity
as they did last seasonwhen
captured the State Champion-
ship.

Led by Vicky Gregory's 33
points, the Wolverettes Tues-
day night put down the Friona
Squaws 65-5-5, making their
record a perfect for the
season.

Hazel Fallwell sank 29polnts
for the class AA Squaws,whoarcalways ranked high In their
conference circles.

And the Wolverene lunlorvarsity made it a clean sweep
for the evening, thumping

Wolverines will openelr seasonthis evening, fac-ing Dlmmltt, In a doubleheader
tllelr &irhi'game.

Pep, SpadeSplit
Pep and Spade

butabaii teams split victoriS
Monday,

20Ttei $! defeatedSldethe shooting
scored u pS

eveVP33 W,M,"oSPadehw--
1? clrd Ofzot 13 points,

David Gray,
mel hadseven for pV. D-e-

U

(
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EKE
Steve Burleson, Bennv Akin i

from left, JasonLatimer, Tel

miu aui auncnez.

Bf
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Colorado city basesmost of
its offense two players,1967
ClassAA nil-sta- te halfbackDnn
Steakley who can sprint the
100-ya- rd dash 9.7, and half-
back Randy Parker, 6-- 4, er.

The two have scored 114
C-- C's 193 points this season.

Parker has punchedacross
10 touchdowns and ran three
times for two-po-int conversions

total 66 points.

SpeedySteakley, who weighs
about 180 pounds, has scored
nine TD's. As a Junior, he
gained 1420 yards 238 car-
ries.

Quarterback KeatonGrubbs
figured possibly the best

passing field general die
conference, and he has good
receivers.

Though the Wildcats have
scoredonly 120 points this sea-
son, which 73 fewer than the
Wolves, the Littlefield defense
stacks up almost well
holding the opposition away
from their goal line.

The 'Cats have allowed 245
points by the nineteamsthey've
faced, compared with C-- C's

224.
Colorado City was getting

breather last weekendwith
open date before die Wolves'
season finale. Littlefield, that
same week, was putting real
scare into Siaton, losing by the
scantmargin of 13-- 6.
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attempting to obtain Dallas
Cowboy backfleld star Dan
Reeves as the annual football
banquet speaker.Other alter-
nates are under consideration,
should Reeves not be able to
make a Littlefield appearance.

Tech was votedBooster of the
Week for the season'sfinal
game, to be played at Colorado
City tomorrow evening. Jim
Joneswas named his alternate.

Idalou Ferns
Over Olton

Idalou girls took two of three
earner trom uuon meauay

UaonV!!ld be had by thc night, winning the varsity game
'S,i,.n,..t0 sta" off next sous and the B game 42-1- 7.

Win

ST'dM6

?wnlBh.,-S,-nV- ;.
B

I'. Ml,

a

a

t

Kay Carson led scoring for
the evening, contributing 33 of

Olton's 45 varsity team points.

Jeanice Foreman had 21 for
idalou.

The Olton freshmen kept the
night from a total loss, cap-

turing their game 56-3- 5.

DOEL CORDERO
Airman Doel Cordero,son of

Mr. and Mrs. Doroteo Cordero
Jr. of Olton has beengraduat-

ed from a U. S. Air Force
technical school at KeeslerA-- FB

Mlss He was trained as
an 'administrative specialist.

The airman Is a graduate of

Olton High Schooland attended
South Plains Junior College at
Levelland,
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TRAMS DANFORD Is shown being stopped after picking up
five yards ln last week's 13-- 6 loss to Siaton.

Former Cats
End Careers
At McMurry

Two former Littlefield Wild-

cats are amongthe 13 McMurry
College senior football players
who will conclude their playing
careers Saturday night against
Howard Payne in Brownwood.

They are wlngback Larry
Coffman and safety Ronald Sit-to-n.

"It's been a great season
so far, and we don't plan to
end our careers on a losing
note," says left defensive end
Ray Flndley of Bangs. "We've
won seven games already, but
this last one Is a must as far
as the seniorsare concerned,"

And as far as the rest of
the Indians are concerned, it is
a must.For McMurry remains
in the Lone Star Conference
title chase,being one game off
the front-runn- er, Texas A&L

To gain a shareof the cham-
pionship, SouthwestTexasState
will have to stop A&l in San
Marcos, and StephenF. Austin
needs to upsetEastTexasState
at Nacogdoches.

That would leave A&I and
McMurry tied for the leagueti-

tle.
Not since 1959 has a McMur-

ry College team compiled an
8- -2 mark. Saturday night will
men a lot to McMurry.

Whitharral Man
Survives Crash
Fatal To One

Edwin Lott of Whitharral re-

mained in Littlefield Hospital in
satisfactory condition Wednes-
day following a carcrashSun-
day that killed another man
and injured his wife.

Lott, 57, received a frac-
tured left arm and left leg and
multiple bruisesand abrasions
in the crash.

Earl W. Garrison, 61, of Lev-

elland, was killed ln the acci-

dent which occurred at about
4:30 p.m. in front of die Gage
Gin ln Whitharral.

He was dead on arrival at
Levelland Hospital and Clinic
where he was taken by ambu-

lance. His wife, Myra, is re-

ported ln satisfactorycondition
there.

Funeral services for Garri-
son were held at 2 p.m. Tues-
day ln the College A venueBap-

tist Church ln Levelland. A

farmer, he had lived in Hockley
County 40 years.

Survivors include hiswife,
two sons, a daughter, two sis-
ters and 11 grandchildren.

. . . Flu
Continued from Page 1

a real epidemic," Dr. William
H. Stewart said ln anInterview'.

"It's very much likewhatone
would expect with the flu that
we get every year," Stewart
said of the new strain, called
A --2 Hong Kong 68, which was
brought to the United States
from the Far East. "People
who get It feel miserable,and
then In two or three or four
days it's over, except you may
have a kind of lassitudefor a
while.

"The exception is the patient
who Is elderly or chronically
ill."

It Is for this group, from
which an estimated60,000 died
during the 1957 Asian Flu
epidemic,that drug makers are
rushing production of a new
vaccine.

"We should be licensing the
first batch of vaccine toward
the end of this month," Stewart
said. "Then It (production) will
climb through December.There
isn't any way of accelerating
it."

After a persongets his shot,
two weeks lapse beforehe be-

comes immune.
The PMA said drug firms

plan total production of about
17.5 million doses,far short of
needs If all 30 million Ameri-
cans who areover 65 or chron-
ically ill asked for a shot.

SAMMY .MAXFIELD was
home from W.T.S.U. Canyonfor
the home coming game Friday
night betweenAmherst andAn-
ton. Gary Ellsworth of Spear-
man accompaniedhim.

Reprsnhtrve'sName
Address
Phone

Town ana taIo

",
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. . . Den Widow
Continued from Page 1

that your meat-and-potat-

man won't eat. Invite a friend
over to share them,

5. Get your hair cut and re-styl-ed.

Pluck your eyebrows,
Buy a new lipstick. (He may
or may not notice the dif-

ference when he returns. But
one can always be hopeful.)

6. Rearrange the furniture.
You know how ahu3bandfeels
about this. He wants every sol-
itary stick of furniture to stay
glued to the exact samespot
for 20 years, switch one lamp
table with anotherand he yelps
like a woundedtiger. Be sneaky,
do it while he's gone. By the
time he gets back, he'll have
forgotten the layout of thehouse
(you hope) and will accept thc
new way without a murmur.

7. Tell your husband that
this year, you want to go deer-hunti-ng

with him. His reaction
to this Invitation depends on
what kind of guy he Is. You
know him better than we do.
He will do one of these3 things;
(aj Take you up on It gladly,
with secret visions of having
you to do the cooking and dish-
washing, (b) Stay home rather
than put up with you goingalong
(c) Make an appointment for
you with a psychiatrist.

8. Spend those lonely hours
knitting hubby a lovely pair of
socks. Too small, too large,
or Justright, dependingon how
you really feel about him
going deer-huntin- g. (Too
small socks will cramp his
toes and too large socks will
keep falling down. Take your
choice.)

9. When friendhusbandcomes
home, especially If he's been
long gone, put on a blank face
and confront him at the door as
if he were a stranger, with a
puzzled "Aren't you in the
wrong house?"

10. Collect somevenisonrec-
ipes. Buy a barbecuecap and
apron.Wrap 'em all up ln a gift
package. Hand the box to your
husbandwhen heopensthedoor.
Accompany the presentation
widi whichever remark fits the
case:

"Okay, you shot it so you can
cook It. or

"What, I
trouble and

went to all that
you didn't get a

We have but one suggestion
for you as to what NOT to do.
Don't bother cleaning out the
freezer, it will quite likely be
unnecessary.

All of theseare good, sound,
carefully researchedsugges-
tions which will go far ln soft-
ening your annual ordeal.

But, the one good solution is
one of the earliestmentioned
put your dainty little
foot down'hardand'lnslstthat
you are by far the best hunt-
ing partner a husband could
ever hope to find and insist on
going along.

(As a clincher, you may be
able to convince him you play
a pretty mean hand of poker,
too, but that is a decision you'll
have to make based on how well
he knows you).

A note of caution here; If
your "take me along" pitch
works, and you want to go again
next year, don't under any cir-
cumstanceshoot a biggerbuck
than he doesl It could ruin
your entire year.

This will work, assomelocal
wives canattest.But If it doesn't
you lonely deer widowsnow
have this scientlflcally-ar-rived-- at

solution to your prob-
lem.

Who knows, you may find
yourself hoping he will decide
to stay another weekl

. . . Christmas
Continued from Page 1

theme is downtown Littlefield is
a window decorationprogramto
be accomplished by variousor-
ganizations.

Owners of empty buildings
have given their permission
through the Chamberof Com-
mercefor thedisplay windows to
be decoratedby interestedor-
ganizations.

Groups who have Indicated
they will participateInclude
Distributive Education Club,
Future Teachers of America,
SpanishClub, LHS StudentCoun-
cil, the Red Cross and a vo-

cational automobile mechanics
organization.

PUT A MATCH

TO YOUR

MORTGAGE
S&3&mW.

A Woodmen of the World Two-W- ay

Mortgage ProtectionPlan
can provide cashfor one of the
finest gifts a man can leave
his family a home, free and
clear. You also get the added
protection of permanentlife in-

surance that will continue even
after your mortgage is paid.
Make a quick .call today. Find
out the low cost ln your case
and get die full story on Wood-

men of the World's outstanding
program of fraternal and so-

cial benefits.
Also investigate Woodmen's
Health and Accident andIncome
Protectionplans.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY

HOM( OFFICE OMAHA, MB9ASKA

"The FAMILY Fraternity"

yvn&mszmB &
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OBITUARIES
Geneva Ann Brown
Funeral services for Mrs. Geneva Ann

Brown, 22, who died Saturdaymorning ln Lit-
tlefield Hospital, were conducted Monday
morning ln Anton's Bethel Baptist Church.

Rpv, F. L. Strehlow, pastor,and Rev. Don
Hudglns, pastor of Lum's Chapel Baptist
Church, officiated.

Burial was ln Littlefield Cemetery,with
Hammons Funeral Horns ln chargeof ar-
rangements.

Mrs, Brown was born Sept, 7, 1946 at
Whltewright, and had been 111 a short time
beforedeath.

Surviving are her husband,FreddieBrown;
three sons, Freddie Brown, Samuel Brown
and Allen Brown, all of the home; a daugh-
ter, Geneva Louise Baze, of the home; four
sisters, Mrs. Lthel Gray of Lubbock, Mrs,
Linda Mansley and Miss Clara Burden, both
of Littlefield; and Mrs. Lenora Brown of
Cove, Ark.; a brother, Wayne Burden of
Littlefield; her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lar-wen- ce

Burden Jr., of Littlefield, and her
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bur-
den Sr. of Littlefield and Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Brown of Sherman.

Hattie Ann Boatright
Funeralservices for Mrs. Hattie Ann Boat-rig- ht,

74, of Morton, who died Monday at
Methodist Hospital following a lengthy ill-
ness, were held Wednesday afternoon at
Morton's EastSide Church of Christ.

Cecil Williams, minister, and Rev, H. T,
Clark, pastorof the Assembly of GodChurch
at Sudan,officiated.

Burial was ln Morton Memorial cemetery,
with Singleton Funeral Home of Morton ln
chargeof arrangements.

Mrs. Boatright had been a resident
of Cochran County since 1941.

Surviving are three sons,A. D. Boatright
of Morton, Herbert Boatright of Tolleson,
Ariz., and Vernon Boatright of Littlefield;
one daughter, Mrs, Bessie Sides of Potts-vlll- e;

five sisters, Mrs. Ora Gilbert of Su-

dan, Mrs, Katie Jonesof Morton, Mrs, Lucy
Cohorst of Amarillo, Mrs, Ludy Blankney of
Old Mexico, and Mrs.NellleFalrof Portales,
N. M.; eight grandchildren and 16 great-
grandchildren and two

HOSPITAL
NEWS

LITTLEFIELD
HOSPITAL & CLINIC

November 16

ADMITTED: Mrs, Jeanne
Bundick,--Mrs-

, Estelle Banks-to- n,

Mrs. Myrtle Downs, Mrs.
Derotha King, Mrs. Anna Sel-s-or,

andJamesWalker.
DISMISSED; Mrs. Molly Can-t- u,

and Mrs. Jonnle Williams.
November 17

ADMITTED: Mrs. Virginia
WUllams, Edwin Lott, Virginia
Sue Thompson, Mrs. Irene Du-r- an,

Mrs. Linda Lightfoot and
Mrs. Eunice Wade.

DISMISSED; Mrs. Argearee
Bishop, Mary Wilson, Mrs. O-- pal

James, and Mrs. Evelyn
Holt.

November 11
ADMITTED: Mrs. Betty Tur-

ner, Billy Wayne Barlow, Jim
McCary.

DISMISSED: Kim Wallace,
Mrs. CecilliaCunningham,Mrs.
Lydia Thompson, Mrs. Juanita
Manley.

November 19

ADMITTED: Kennth Burgess,
Carl Harrison, Charles Rich,
Mrs. Mattle McCain.

DISMISSED; Mrs. Virginia
Williams, David Allen, Miss
Mary JaneMathls, Mrs.Jean-ni-e

Bundlck, Don Dryant, Mrs,
Virginia Thompson,Mrs, Yvette
Lowe and infant, Mrs. Linda
Lightfoot, JamesWalker, Mrs.
Frances Sierra, Mrs. Treva
Autry, Mrs. Rheata Newgent.

BIRTHS
Baby Boy to Mr. and Mrs,

Michael Cunningham, -68

at 10:41 p.m. weighing 8 lbs,
5 oz.

Baby girl to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Thompson -68 at
12:56 a.m. weighing 8 lbs. 12 oz.

'hh
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Mrs. J. A. Foralter
Funeral services for Mrs. J. A. Foraker,

88, longtime Hale Centerarea residentwho
died Saturday afternoon ln Hl-Pla- lns Hospi-
tal at Hale Center, were conductedMonday
morning in Hale Center's First Methodist
Church.

Rev. Tommy Nelson of Olton, Rev. Llton
Wyatt, pastor, and Kermltt Webb,church of
Christ minister, officiated.

Burial was in Hale CenterCemetery,with
FreemanFuneralHome ln chargeof arrange-
ments.

A native of Rockwell, Mrs. Forakerwent
to Hale Center ln 1928 from Oklahoma.

Surviving are three sons,Clifton H. For-
aker, John Arthur (Jack) Foraker Jr., and
Wilbur E. Foraker, all of Hale Center;
three daughters,Mrs. Albert Todd of Lub-
bock, Mrs. Elbert Hooper and Mrs. Bailey
Hair, both of Olton; a sister, Mrs. Pinkie
Baker of Big Spring; 14 grandchildren and
21 en.

Elizabeth Sanchez
Graveside services for Elizabeth Sanchez,

daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Sanchezof Flint, Mich., wereconductedMon-
day morning at SacredHeartCatholic Cem-
etery, with Rev. Lawrence Bobs len, pastorof
Sacred Heart Catholic Church, officiating.

The child was born Aug. 12, 1968 at Flint,
Mich., and died Saturday in Littlefield Hos-
pital.

Among those surviving besides the par-
ents arehergrandparents,Mr.andMrs. Mar-
cus Rios of Littlefield.

Callie Compton
Funeralservices for Mrs.callleCompton,

76, longtime Littlefield residentwho died
early Monday morning ln Knight's RestHome,
wereconducted WednesdayafternoonatHigh-wa-y

Church of Christ.
Luther Gregg, minister, officiated and

burial was in Littlefield Cemetery with
Hammons Funeral Home ln charge of ar-
rangements.

Mrs. Compton was born Aug. 21, 1892,
and came to Littlefield 33 yearsago.

Surviving are three sisters,Mrs. Mattle
Delamater of Wichita Falls, Mrs. Mary Cur-
ry of Childress and Mrs. Joe Wyrick of
Corsicana;four step-son-s, EdgarComptonof
Hobbs, N. M., Alex Compton of Wichita
Falls, Jess Compton of Post, and Richard
Compton of the U. S. Army; and nine

County FFA Chapters
High Iri Competition

Lamb county Future Farmers
of America (FFA) chaptrts
placed high in severalcategor-
ies in a contest held late last
week in Muleshoe.

Results of the FFA Leader-
ship Contest,Littlefield District
were announcedby contestof-

ficials Saturday afternoon.
About 225FFA memberswere

present during the morning
competition, representing the

Farm Bureau
Representatives
Attend Meeting

The Lamb Countv Farm Bur
eau was well representedat
the 35th Annual State Conven-
tion held ln Dallas recently.

Five voting delegates attend-
ing from here Included Elroy
Wistan, Springlake; Donnle
Clayton, Springlake; Royce
Turner, PleasantValley; Dolan
Fennell, Earth and Rep, Bill
Clayton, also of Springlake.

In addition to these, Jack
Wattenbarger,Agency Mana-
ger of LCFB, and J. B. Har-
bin, attended as non-voti- ng del-- .

egates, M

The Lamb County delegation
was a leader in the fight for
certain procedural changes in ;

the convention.

J- fJ

-- k

sF

Mmir

respectivechapterswho met at
Muleshoe High School for the
district contest.

Members of the Friona FFA
chapter captured three first-pla-ce

awards during die contest
with chapters from Farwell,
Muleshoe and Sudaneach taking
a first place in the remaining
threedivision.

Results were as follows, first
second andthird placesrespec-
tively:

Junior Chapter conducting
Farwell, Springlake andBovlna.
Senior Chapter conducting
MuleshoeWhlteface andFriona.

Senior Farm Skill; Friona
Whltface and Lazbuddle. Junior
FarmSkill; Friona, Morton and
Anton.

Farm Radio broadcast
Friona, Sudan and Three Way.
FFA Quiz; Sudan, Morton and
W hitharraL
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Don't Make A $200 Mistake

3ts Us About Financing;
Your New Car Purchase.

to

F.D.I.C.

MEXICAN
FOOD

nucucVLAI
MONDAY

WEDNESDAY

EVENING

DAIRY MART
1020.10th

iltnrtffi-!- j

We Can Save You $100 $200!
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That's a question often
asked and it deservesa

sincere answer!

We appreciate the spirit that prompts many of the
objections to early Christmas shopping promotions.

However, when the reasonsfor the urge to "Shop
Early" are examined,the most critical agreeit's MORE than
a problemfor stores alone.

So we're happy to take this opportunity of presenting
some of the problems that confront all stores at holiday
time.

Every successful store directs its best effort toward
perfecting a helpful service to ALL its customers.And since
many customersask stores to make it easier for them to
complete their gift shopping before the crowded post-Thanksgivi- ng

period, Christmas merchandiseand displays
are brought forward early to accommodatethem.

And scarcely a major store in the nation could cope
with the store traffic that would be generatedif any part
of early Christmas shopping was postponed until after
Thanksgiving. Even under present circumstances most
storesare strainedto capacity during the peak of the sea-
son, to maintain the kind of store service all shoppershave
learnedto expect.

When you recall the extremely crowded conditions of
stores the final two or three weeks before Christmasthe
problem becomesevident.

If no early Christmasshoppinq were done, this condi-
tion would be multiplied many fold. (Actually there would
not be enough room behind store countersfor enough'sales
people to serve shoppers during this period between
Thanksgivingand Christmas.)

The same condition exists in regard to the children's
visits to SantaClaus.Thousandsof children and their parents
look forward to their annual visit with him, and unlesshe
makes an early appearance,many hundreds would be
doomed to disappointment,simply becauseit's physically
impossible to reachhim in a shortertime.

Those in the store business know that an extremely
large percentageof the Christmas gifts that are selected
are items that are in plentiful supply the entire year.

If you were to ask the thousandsof retail employees
(and as a group they representone of the largestemployee
groups in the nation) they would tell you that much of the
stressand strain of their Christmas would be relieved if the
shopping public would anticipate Christmas shopping
throughoutthe year. (Then you'd seldom hoar your friends
in retailinq remark, "I'm simply down o my kneesby Christ-
mas Eve.")

Granted that the problem is not a onesidedone it
should be recognizedthat stores are faced with the prob-
lems of convenient service to customers, of maintaining
helpful employee relations, of providing a place where
thoseof the public who can not, or do not, plan aheadmay
selectthe traditional gifts for their loved ones and friends.

We are sure that if storekeeperseverywherecould chat
with pou, personally and informally, that you would be con-
vinced of their sincerity, and that in the true spirit of
Christmas they would not be criticized for their efforts to
perform a helpful serviceto their shopping public.
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Olton GardenClub

Has Special Meet
OLTONOlton Garden Club

met Thursday morning, Nov. 14,
in Women's club House for a
specialall-d- ay meeting.

Program subject was
"Christmas Decorations,"and
a slide program on shrubs,
trees and flowers was shown
in the afternoon.Members
brought numerous Christmas
decorations for the home and
many beautiful and useful gifts
to make. Seventeen members
and ten visitors werepresent.

Meditation on "Gratitude"
using the 100 Psalmswas giv-
en by Mrs. Pearl Schreier.

Mrs. R. H.Campbellpresent-
ed "Legend of the Chrysan-
themum".

The group enjoyed a covered
dish luncheonat noon, at which
Rev. R. H. Campbell offered
the thanks.

In the afternoon the guest
speakerwas Mrs. Ulric Lea of
Knox City. She showed
slides of trees,shrubs, flow-

ers, floats and parades,some
of which were taken In Ha-

waii. Others on the "Blue Bon-
net Trail" in Texas. (She told
the group that Blue Bonnets
would do well even here). "Ty-
ler RoseGardens",Tyler, Tex-
as; "Mayhill Nursery" in New
Mexico, one of the largestnur-
series In the world; Rockefe-
ller Plaza in New York; Chand

OLTON Wednesday, Lloyd
Shobert of Houston, entertained
as a clown, the children of the
first threegradesin H.P. Webb
ElementarySchool of Olton.

For several years he has en-
tertained the children in Hous-
ton hospitals and it was there
he met little Kondl Carsonwho
died last February.

Kondl had always been afraid
of clowns but this one delighted
her.

Shobert and his mother,Mrs.
Eleanor Shobert, called last
week to seeKondl's parentsand
brother. Mr. and Mrs. Harlan
Carsonand Kody of Olton.

At their request,Shobertper-form-ed

for the local children.
He showed them how hechanges
from a man, dressedin custo-
mary clothing, to his roleas the
clown, Zay Wynn (Say When).

Shobert, who Is a bachelor,
considers all children as his
own. He entertains thechildren
in the Houston hospitals at the
Christmas seasonas well as at
many other timesoftheyear.He
also makes public appearances
as Santaclaus. He receivesno
pay for any of his appearances.
He hasbeen making life happier
for sick children in Houston for
at least 12 years.

On June 1 of this year Zay
Wynn appeared as rhe chief

Study Given
At WSG Meet

SUDAN -- The Wesleyan Ser-
vice Guild met in the fellow-sh- op

hall of the First United
Methodist Church Tuesday
evening. Mrs. M. C. Engram
wa3 hostessand the invocation
was given by Mrs. W. L, Cur-ry.

The study, "New Forms of
Mission," was continued with
Mrs. M.H. Tollett giving theprogram from the study book.
Following the lesson a dlcsuc-ci-on

was held.
Precedingthe Guild meeting,

members were hostess for a
salad supper for the pastor.
Rev. Robert Brown and the vis-
iting minister, Rev. Jim Bos-we- ll,

andfamUies of GuUdmem-ber- s.

Present were Mmes, Bob
wT06,' ,SobenBroWn M.j.w. Olds, W.c. Mastern,
M.C. Engram, c.W. Rossori,
W.L. curry and J.H. Wallace.

BE LAZY, FIRM

Do frlenas make disparag-
ing remarks about the raw ap-
pearanceof your newly built
wood porch? Let them; you'll
have the last laugh. Somoweek
next year, while you're relax-
ing on your weather-silver-ed

y'U be re(lnl3hln8th Irs

ler Gardensat Weather!J
..u...wiuuj omer biter.
Dlaccs.

Slides wor .i... I
79thAnnualTournamentd
es Parado" in n.. . , , auenl

Mrs. Raymond carsK
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meeting.

Mrs. B. C. Cooner i

minutes of rh u.
and Mrs. Lloyd CoMnl
the treasurer'sron-n- I

A quotation given was.l
easiestway to get tiredl
uo nomingi"
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Houston Clown
Entertains Children

entertainerfor the ninth t
the annual festival held f:

crippled children in the sa

Texas. The event Is spos

by Bill Danil, brother off

Daniel, formergovernora
as.

Daniel takesc rippled e

to his estatefrom all over!

as.
Members of theMarlneCl

aid in carrying these(

Student nurses from Be:

and Houston are at the (

to attend the children!
Shobert is employedby C

eron Steel Company ct t
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When traveling he use il

tion wagon which contain?

clown's costume. Heara?
oxveen and other first I

quipment in it In order!

he may give assistanceno

ed.
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MRS.

FULLER Is receiving
nent at a hospital in Lub--
;REV.PATGLORIA,pa- s-

Baptist Spanish Mission,
bach the lessonat WMS of
Baptist ChurchMonday at
in Fellowship Hall. New

cs and visitors arewel- -

DNESDA Y.Nov. 20, the U--
Methodist Churchwill hold
annualThanksgivineAn- -
Family Nigh Supper in

MMpHall. A specialpro--
Is being planned for this

lion which will include a
W dish supperwith turkey

ssinz. The Rev.Tommy
liis the local pastor.

AND MRS. Raiford Dnn- -
lere in Littlefield Friday.
IrTORU CARLISLE Was
Lied Tuesday from Olton
tally Hospital.
IDE ELLIOTT of Canyon

last weekend visiting In
mt of his grandparents.

Itv Mrs. Eldon r ranks.
ELDON FRANKS is

zg this wek In the home
daughter, son-in-l- aw and

fon, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
ana wade in Canyon.

'DAY DINNER guests in
me of Mr. andMrs. Eton
iereMr.andMrs.Stan--

liliott and Wade of Canyon
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W. B. SMITH JR.
285-23- 85

and Mr. andMrs. EldonFranks.
MR. AND MRS. A.C. Light

are vacationing at Padre Is-
land.

MR. AND MRS. John Lam-brig-ht

have gone to Truth or
Consequences. N.M. to take the
hot mineralbaths and vacation.

MR. AND MRS. George Boh-n-er

are visiting in the home of
their daughter, son-in-l- aw and
grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs.
Rocky Powall, A lien Steve,Dan-
ny and Howard in Columbia,Mo.

MRS. FREDDIEMay Hysinger
retu rend T h u s day from C row-e-ll,

Vernon, Holllday and Sul-
phur, Okla. where she visited
relatives.

AMONG those attending the
Band Marching Contest at Lev-ella- nd

Tuesday afternoon were
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Schultz, Joe
Turner, Mrs. Bob Allford.Mrs.
Basil Sherman, Mrs.OwenNor-flee-t,

Mrs.PearlSchreler,Mrs.
Fred Long, Mrs. Stella Cowart,
Mrs. Jess Parker, Mrs. De-wa-yne

Wllks, Mrs. Lee Ross
Bryant and Mrs. Fred Stock-dal-e,

wife of the Band Director.
Olton Band receiveda 2 rating.

THE BEACON Sunday School
Class of United Methodist
Church enjoyed a progressive
supperSaturday,Nov. l6.Class
membermet at Fellowship Hall
at 7 p.m. for the appetizer.
Remiinlngcourseswereserved
in class member's home. A
nursery was provided at the
church.

MRS. BONNIE BROWN and
Mrs. Lillian Green have re-

turned from Pottsboro where
they fished and visited with
friends,

MRS. OWEN NORFLEET is
teaching school this week for
Mrs. Don Beck, who is ill.

MRS. JACK ALLCORN vis-

ited WednesdayIn Lubbock with
her mother, Mrs. W.B. Eby.

MRS. D.C. EBY is receiving
treatment atOlton Community
Hospital.

JIM YOUNG of Pueble, Col.
visited his wife, Laqulta Smill
Young and also visited in the
home ofMr.andMrs.J.L.Smill
lastweekend.

MRS. LEE ROSS Bryant and
her mother,Mrs. Guy Willis of
Littlefield returned home
Thursday night after spending
ten days visiting in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Dave slater and
new daughter Alyson Brynea In

Arden, N.C. Mrs. Slater Is the
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Ross Bryant. Mrs. Bryant and
Mrs. Willis traveled by plane.

LEAMON BRYANT is receiv-
ing treatmentin Littlefield hos-

pital for flu. He Is reported
to be improving.

MRS. F RE DDIG May Hysinger
returned home Thursday from
Crowell, Vernon, Holllday, and
Sulphur, Okla. where she spent
the pastweek visiting.

MRS. JOHN LEWIS and Mrs.
Duward Price visited Mrs. Bob

Hipp at Plain view Hospital
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Hipp
Is improving nicely following
surgery. It is hoped that she
may be able to return home
Friday.
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WEATHER-Approxlm- ately 200 bales in
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tedtoiw
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MR. AND MRS. Ezra Whltt-Ingto- n,

Mmes. Jean Trotter,
Bob Coen, and Rev. and Mrs,
R. H. Campbell attended the
funeral In Plalnvlew Monday for
Mrs. M. W, Lemons.TheCamp-
bells remained to visit a friend
Mrs. Berry Wood, who is an
invalid. After 18 months, she
is beginning to take a few
steps.

OWEN NORFLEETand Frank
Cornelius madea businesstrip
to Roswell, N. M., recently.

REV. AND MRS. R. H. Camp-
bell attended the funeralSunday
for Mrs. T. H. Caskill at
Dalhan. BrotherCampbell as-

sisted with the service. The
Campbells and Caskills have
been friends for many years.
The Campbells returnedbyway
of Amarlllo and visited in the
home of their daughter-in-la- w

and grandchildren, Mrs. C.
C. Campbell and children.Mrs,
C. C. Campbell Is the wife of
the late Rev. C. C. Campbell,
Amarlllo.
; DR. MARY BUBL1S, M. D.,
will be guest speakeratameet-
ing of Parent-Teache-rs Asso-
ciation, Thursday,Nov. 21, at
7;30 p.m. in the school cafe-

teria. Theme of the program
is "Tension In Families',.
Parents are urged to attend.

DEC. 1, Loyd Blackwell will
be the new chief of Police in
Olton. He was hired to fill the
post after the position was va-

catedOct. 14 when Henry Og-let- ree

resignedto take a simi-
lar position in Lubbock.
. ONE HUNDRED fifth grad-
ers began tonette classes this
week. The tonette band will
meet for two one-ho-ur per-
iods eachweek during the third
six weeks period. The tonette
band will perform during the
Winter BandConcertscheduled
for Dec. 15. Boys andgirls from
the tonette class will beselect-
edat mid-ter- m foranewbegin-
ner'sband.
SAND CURBS WEEDS

Building a deck close to the
ground7 Weeds won't grow
underneath If a two-in- ch deep
layer of sandor gravelis spread
over the ground. That, with the
deep shade cast by the deck,
effectively inhibits plant growth
while allowing good drainage.

Thanksgiving Day will be a
specialday for residentsof the
Pep Community, located in
Hockley County, Just acrossthe
line from LambCountyon High-
way 303, as final plans for their
23rd Annual Thanksgiving Fes-
tival are

Two meals will beservedthat
day, the first from 11 a.m. to
2 p.m. and the second from 5
p.m. to 7:30 p.m., In Parish
Hall of St. Philip's Church at
Pep.On themenuwill be "coun-
try sausageand turkey and
the trimmings".

K13W1
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OLTON This Sunday even-
ing, Nov. 24,eCommunity-wi-de

Thanksgiving service will be
held In the United Mei'nodlst
Church.

The annualworshipservlceis
sponsoredby the Olton Minis-
terial Associationand thecom-
munity Is Invited.

Heads Baylor Parents

J. D. Traugott of 1418 Cherry
Blossom has been namedarea
chairman for the recently-organiz- ed

BaylorParentsLeague.
As area chairman of the or-

ganization to unite parents of
Baylor students,Traugott will
contact other parents In the
South Plains Texas area to In-

terest them In the university.
Their homes will serveas In-

formationcentersabout Baylor
University.

Traugott has a daughter en-

rolled at Baylor. Shannon Is 0
freshman.

Whitharral Talent Show
Awards Winning Entries

WHITHARRAL Whithar-
ral seniors sponsoreda talent
show Friday night, Nov. 8, in tho
school cafetorlum.

Terry Rodgers was masterof
ceremonies,and Introduced
each performanceand winners
in each category.

Grade school winners were
Kathy Thetford, first place with
a tumbling act and Dana Grant,
secondplace with her tap dance
and song routine.

In the high school category,
Cynthia Dukatnic wonfirstplace
with a Charlestondance routine
and second place winner was
Janet Belk who. sang "Danny
Boy".

The Harvest Coronation fol-
lowed thetalentshow.wlthjohn-nl-e

Graham serving as emcee.
He introduced each grade's
prince andprincess.

First grade prince andprin-
cess were Kelly Doshier and
Brenda Belk;third graderswere
Tommy Frenchand Kim White;
fourth graders. Bobble Avery
and RhondaBryant; fifth grad-
ers, Joey Clevengerand Kathy
Thetford; sixth graders, Danny
Dukatnic and Donna A very; sev-
enth graders. Bud Reding and
Vicki Dukatnic; eighth grade,
Willie Ramerlzand Diana Mar-qu- ez

freshmen,RandyWade and
Janet Belk; sophomores,Jim
French and Maria Sadler; jun-
iors, Mark Harris and Brantley
Anderson; and seniors, Wayne
HoelscherandSueTipton.

Fifth graders,Joeyclevenger
and Kathy Thetford were King
and Queenof elementaryschool.

Pageswere Kathy Wade and
Gayle Burrus; crown bearers
were Kerry McCormack, Alicia
Garcia and Beverly Dukatnic;
trainbearers, Paul Hoelscher,

Forum MembersMeet,
Hear Mrs. Henry

Thanksgiving Festival
Plans Finalized At Pep

underway.

Twelve membersof the For-
um met Thursday, Nov. 14,
at the home of Mrs. Lenton
Smith.

After a businessmeeting,
Mrs. Hubert Henry gave a talk
on "Our Patriotic Heritage,"
Mrs. Henry defined patriotism

An auction will begin at 6;30
p.m., when cotton and general
items will be sold to the pub-
lic. Carnival attractionsand
prizes will be given throughout
the day and activities will close
with the dance which begins at
9 p.m.

According to A. G. Jungman,
chairmanof the publicity com-- m

ittee, "A 11 roadslead to Pep-High- ways

116, 597, 54 and303
and we Invite everyone from
everywhereto come andhelpus
celebrate our annual festivaL"

m
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continued in Littlefield Friday, By Saturday nighl the backlog
was expected tobe depleated and the gin facing shutdownas
no strippingwas foreseensoon in the muddy fields.

Participating in this year's
service will be Rev. Tommy
Nelson, United Methodist
Church; Rev. John E. Lewis,
First Baptist Church; Rev. Bill
Burton, Church of the Nazar-en-e;

Rev. Fred Palmer, First
Assembly of God; Rev. W. J.
Patton, Hopewell Baptist
Church; and Rev. R. H. Camp-
bell, United Methcdist Church.

Rev. Bill Burton will bring
the messageof the hour.

A choir composed of singers
from various participat-
ing churches will presentspe-
cial music.

An offering will be received,
to be used by the Olton Min-
isterialAssociation during the
year to help needy persons.
Rev. Tommy Nelson, who Is
presidentof the associationand
host pastor,will presideat the
service which begins at 7 p.m.

A nursery will be provided.
Everyone is cordially Invit-

ed to attend.

H.

Stan Kristnic and Joe Salazar;
and flower girls, Trlna Hewitt
and Rhonda Holland.

Bud Reding and Vicki Dukat-
nic were crowned king andqueen
of Junior high school and Jim
French and Maria Sadlerwere
king and queen of high school.

Stovall Gives
4-- H Program

The Whitharral 4-- H Club met
Mondayafternoon, November 4,
at the Homsmaklng Cottage.
RonnieStovill, assistantcounty
agent, discussedgiving a

and he also gave
pointers on filling In the 4-- H

Year record books.
The group planned their

Christmas Party, which will be
held the first Tuesday in Dec-
emberattheLionClubB
emberat the Lions Club Building
Kathy Thetford, Rhonda Bryant
and Donna A very wars appointed
:o sere on the entertalnmuM
committee for the party. Joey
Clevenger, Sherri Hlsaw, Joli
and Mike Grantwereappointed
to the refreshment committee.
Cynthia Wade and Brenda Bry-
ant, Jackie Brant, Mike Grant,
Joli Grant, Randy and Greg
Wade, Tim Howard, GaryStick-lan- d,

Chery Hisow, KathyThet-
ford, Donna Avery, Cynthia
Wade, BrendayPOLK,JoeyClev
enger,,BobbyA very and Ronnie
Stovall, Ass't. Co. Agent and
Mrs. RaymondClevenger, lead-
er.

The Whitharral Stepping
Stones will meet at the Home-maki- ng

Cottage,Tuesday after-
noon, November 19. The next
meeting of the entire 4-- H group
will be the Christmas Party,
December 3.

as "love of country", but con-
tinued with saying that "love
of country must be accompan-
ied by willingnessto serveone's
country. Suchservice includes
obedience to law.

"Americans have alwaysheld
strong religious and spiritual
beliefs, Th very fiber of our
nation'sgrowth Is beliefbelief
in God, in the individual, In
liberty, and in the great doc-
uments which our forefathers
created, namely our U.S. Con-
stitution and The Bill of
Rights,

"Symbolism has proved to be
a most effective way to per-
petuate an appreciationof our
nation'sgreatness. Each of our
patriotic holidays may be list-
edamong such symbols."

Among the holidays named
were July 4, Veteran's Day
and Memorial Day have been
changed by law. Beginning in
1971, Beteran'sDay will be the
fourth Monday In October, while
Memorial Day will be observed
on the last Monday in May,

A short history of the ori-
gin of our present flag was
given.

Examples of recentdesecra-
tions of the flag, through Intent,
through ignorance or Indiffer-
ence,were told.

The program was concluded
with a quote from Thomas Jef-
ferson, who said, "The earth
belongs, always, to the living
generation. It is In their hearts
and minds that the pastcan be
applied to the making of abetter
future."

The nextmeeting of theForum
will be aChristmasdinner,Dec,
13, at the home of Mrs, Charles
Russell. Members will ex-
change gifts and bring gifts for
the State Hospital at Wichita
Falls,

FOR CLASSIFIEDS
CALL 385-44- 81
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PAT H1NES, left, was crowned as band sweet-- ell president; and Diane Kesey, sweetheart
heart during halftlme activities Friday night. finalist. OthersparticipatingwereKevin Walk-Standi- ng

next to her Is Gary Britt, band coun-- er and Karla Walker, son and daughterof Mr.
ell vice-preside-nt; In center Is JaniceOldham, and Mrs. JamesWalker,
sweetheartfinalist; Allen Williams, bandcoun--

mail m3MI

THE TUBA SECTION of the Wildcat Marching
Band was presenteda permanentplaque as
outstanding marching section In the band,

ChristmasSeal Campaign
"Money contributed to the

Christmas Seal Campaign, now
underway in Lamb County will
provide tuberculosis testing In
the public schools, chest X-r- ays

for any citizen wishing it,
and a wide variety of other
services," according'to Mrs.
FrankAnzellne, ChristmasSeal
Chairman for Lamb County.

Supporting Mrs. Anzellne are
West Texas TB and Respira-
tory DiseaseAssociationboard
membersfor Lamb County;Dr.
J. R. Fain, E. J. Wicker, both
of Littlefield, and Ray Schultz
of Olton.

Letters containing theattrac-
tive sealsare now beingmailed
to some 80,000 residentsof the

nty area. The drive will
continue through December.

The Christmas Seal Mobile
Detection Unit goestoanycoun-
ty requesting It to take chest

ys.

During thepastsevenmonths,
the unit made more than 19,-0-00

ys, disclosing abnor-
malities in about one out of
every40 films.

In addition to tuberculosis,
these X-r- alertpeopleto the
presenceof emphysema,heart
disease, and cancer.

Over 30,000 school children
are being testedfor tubercu-
losis this fall. In manyInstanc-
es, a positive tuberculin reac

a

during half time activities Friday night. Shown
left to right are, Leroy Smith, Craig Gllley,
Curtis Timmons andGaryNace.

tion in a child, leads to thedis-
covery of an activecasein his
immediate family.

This testing service is av-

ailable to any school upon re-
questfrom the superintendent
or principal.

The assoclationcooperatesin
offering the servicesof an out-
patientclinic in Lubbock,where
doctors from the association
see patients from throughout
the area who are unable to re-
turn to the state hospital for
check-up- s.

A continuing education cam-
paign makes available speakers
and the latest films for book-
ings before schools, service
clubs, church and civic organ-
izations, presenting informa-
tion about the preventionand
treatment of lung disorders.

Seventy-fiv-e cents out of ev-
ery dollar raised in the 1968
Christmas Seal Campaign will
remain for services in this nty

West Texas area.
Another 18 cents will go to the

Texas TB and RD Association
for work best carried out on a
statewide basis. Sevencents
will go to the national office
for Its expensesand its edu-
cational research programs.

"A community is safefrom
the contagion of tuberculosis
only when all casesare found

SEE NOW

I.C.

Underway
and treated. Early detection of
other chestdisorders can pre-
vent much suffering and save
much money. We feel confident
that everyone who can con-
tribute to this worthy cause,will
benefit," sheconcluded.

Preview Day
Slated Saturday

Lamb County highschoolJun-
iors andseniorswill be among
more than 300 high school Jun-
iors and seniors from Texas,
Colorado, New Mexico and Ok-

lahoma, who are invited andex-

pected to attend theannualWay-la- nd

College Preview Day on the
Wayland College campus In
Plalnview Saturday, Nov. 23.

The program is designed to
Interest high school students
In enrolling at Wayland. The
students will be introduced to
faculty members,administra-
tors and otherpersonnelof the
college, and will be shown the
college facilities and general
outlines of coursesof study at
the college.

Tours of the campus, to be-
gin at 8;30 a.m., will be led
by Wayland students,and will
continue 10:30 when the
general session will begin in
Harral Memorial Auditorium.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN YOUR

CHILD'S FUTURE

YOU WILL BE INTERESTED IN OUR

INSTANT SAVINGS PLAN

YO'J CAN HAVE A SAVINGS ACCOUNT OF $1,000.00
TO $10,000.00 NOW, AND TAKE UP TO FIVE YEARS TO
PAY. PAYMENT OF ENTIRE AMOUNT IS GUARANTEED

BY CREDIT LIFE INSURANCE.

US

0BCUI
MEMBER F.D.

until

LLsans
iasQEnEL

SL'JaJlaWOfcJ
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Christmas Tree Tickets
Go On Sale Friday

Friday, Nov. 22, every mem-

ber of Llttlefleld school bands
will begin selling Christmas
tree tickets door-to-do- or, In the
shopping areas, and at school.

"Purchase of these $1 tick-

ets provides a three-fo- ld bene-

fit", according to Philip J.
Berry, Band Boosters presl
dent.

(1) the $1 purchase pricegoes
directly to the Band Fund, and
will be used for the

of the bandprogram for all
youngsters;

(2) any ticket, taken to the
Optimist-Ban- d Booster Christ-
mas Tree Lot, will be applied
as $1 off on the purchase of
any tree on the lot; and

(3) all tickets used on the
purchase of a Christmas tree
from the Optimist-Ban- d Boos-
ters lot will qualify for the
free prize drawing for prizes
to be givenaway Doc. 21.

Prizes to be given away, are
a transistor radio, two season
tickets for next year's Wild- -

MB
4bs1 Jta

S

cat football games,and a turk-
ey or ham.

"Tickets will be sold only
from Nov. 22 through Dec. 1,
so don't miss this opportunity
to help the bands andyourself
this Christmas season.The
Christmas tree lot will open
Dec. 2, the day after the tick-

et sales have ended, at 1009

Hall Avenue (Highway 385),"
said Charlie Richardson, pub-

licity chairman.

Olton has a new police chief
to replaceone who recentlyre-
signed. ,

Loyd Blackwell has been
hired to fill the vacancy, the
Olton City Council announced
late last week.

Blackwell succeeds Henry
Ogletree who resignedOct. 14

and moved to Lubbock.
Lddie Moore has beenserv-

ing In the Job, Blackwell will
take over on or about Dec. 1.

MORL PROTL1NS
Lqual quantities of poultry

are higher in protein than oth-
er meats because of their low
fat content.

BILL WADLEY
1914 Ave. Q, Lubbock, Tx SH4-84-09

)fQ7 Current dividend to
AUo non-drink-ing drivers.

Preferred Risk INSURANCE COMPANY

CASES SHOWNi 21 ONIIE, 26 PULLMAN 24 PULLMAN, BEAUTY CASE.
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CHRISTMAS TREE TICKETS will go on sale Friday,when mem-
bers of all Llttlefleld bands will begin door-to-do- or sales.
Tickets are a dollar each. Shown with tickets are Tonya Pick--

P AMHERST C j
)MRS. LaGRANGE fa

A FIDSLIS SUB
Youth Fellowship M;et-in- g

W3S held at the local church
Sunday afternoon, in the ab-

sence of the president,George
Price of Levelland, the

Bert Paxtore, also
of Levelland presided. Am--

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE

SAMSONITE LUGGAGE

OFF REGULAR

rKIvt
THESE ARE PRODUCTION SAMPLES

FROM THE MEDALIST SERIES BY
SAMSONITE. CHOOSE FROM BLUE,
GREY, WHITE, OLIVE, OR CHERRY.THE
PERFECT CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR
SPECIAL SOMEONE. BE PUT IN

AT NO EXTRA COST.

LADIES BEAUTY CASE REG. 32.95 NOW 21.97
LADIES 21" O'NITE REG. 32.95 NOW 21.97
LADIES PULLMAN REG. 39.95 NOW 26.64
MEN'S PULLMAN REG. 39.95 NOW 26.64
MEN'S COMPANION CASE REG. 32.95 NOW 21.97
26" PULLMAN CASE

Olton Mires

Police Chief

MEN'S TWO SUITER

MEN'S SUITER

fKsHTiHIi"

LESTER 246-33- 36

DistrlctMe-thodt- st

vice-presid-

NEW

THAT
MAY

24"
24"

REG. 49.95 NOW
REG. 49.95 NOW 33.30
REG. 54.95 NOW 36.64
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33.30

herst M.Y.F. memberspresen-
ted the program,which Includ-
ed a skit, "Would you change
Place?" A recreationand re-

freshmentperiod followed. Mr.
and Mrs. Alvln Messanlore,
counselors,Mrs. W.T. Weaver,

and Rev. and Mrs. Doug--is

Gossett wereadults attend-
ing. Refreshments of hot
chocolate and cup cakes were
served to 70 attending from
Anton, Llttlefleld Levelland,
Morton Whlteface and Amherst.

MR. AND MRS. E.F. Ray
receivedword during the week-
end that their son, Capt. Ed.
Ray of the U.S. Army Artillery
was wounded by shrapnel in
Vietnam Nov. 13. He received
back surgery at Camp Cama,
Japanand is improving.

MR. AND MRS. Don Hevern
visited their son, Mike Slate,
at Panhandle A and M Good-
will, okla. during the weekend.

MR. AND MRS. GuyHufsted-l-er

visited his sister,Mrs. Net-
tie Neeley at Tolar for the
weekend.

GUESTS of Mrs. J.E. Smith
Wednesdayto Saturdaywere her
sister.Mrs. L.A. Martin of Fort
Worth and her brother, D. Mar-
tin of Trescott. Mrs. Smith
accompanied them to Lubbock
Saturday where they visited
their brother, Ellis Martin whe
Is recovering from a car ac-

cident.
PRACTICE has begun on the

Christmas Cautata to be pre-
sentedWednesday night, Dec.
18. James Duncan, song lead-
er at the First Baptist Is di-

rector. This year the cautata
will be In the Baptist Church
with singers from the Metho-
dist Church participating.

MR. AND MRS. Jedd Bless-
ing, Blllie, Geneand Jeddavis-
ited his parentsduring theweek-
end.

DEBBIE LANDERS, high
school senior was crowned
queenIn the pre-ga- me activities
of the Amherst Anton game
Friday night, Royce McAdams
was king.

MR. AND MRS. L.L. Swnidle
of Hart were guests of her sis-
ter, Mrs. W.P. Holland andMr.
Holland Sunday.

MRS. LAMAR KELLEY was
in Oklahoma city where her
father, W.D. Gray of Hinton,
Okla, underwent surgery there
Tuesday. Her motherwas there
and two sistersreside in Okla.
Mrs. Lester LaGrangeaccom-
panied her and visited former
Amherst residents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hurlbert (Dube) Slate.
They returnedFriday.

MR. AND MRS. S.J. Tharp
had their sons Clark of Sweet-
water and Jarrell of O'Donnell
and fnmilies here for a family
reunion during the weekend.
Rev. and Mrs.JarrellTharp and
children returned home early
Sunday in time for his church
services,

MR, AND MRS. DavldHarmon
went to Seymorer Sunday where
they met theirdaughterandhus-
band Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Cof-
fee of Dallas for a short visit.

FORMER AMHERST resi-
dents, Mr. and Mr3. Earl Mi-
ller will celebrate their 60th
Wedding Anniversary at the
home of their son, Mr.andMrs.
Ray Miller, severalmiles north
eastof Lazbuddle. SundayNov.
24 Friends are invited to call
between two and five p.m.

MRS. J.M. CLAYTON had as
guests Miss ChristineSimsSat-
urday, and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Clayton and Ronda Kay,
Wendell and Lisa Lynn of Earth
Sunday and grandson, Mr, and
Mrs.jamesNeeley Clayton and
sons of Bovlna Saturday,

AN ASSOCIATION L Evange-
listic meeting was held in the
First Baptist Church, Muleshoo
Monday afternoon and night.
Rev, Glenn Wilson attended. An
area wide meeting is scheduled
to be held at Wayland College
Plainvlew tonight (Thursday),

MR. AND MRS. Keith Blaer
and three children of Lubbock
were herefor the weekendwith
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Ro-
bert Dysart.

erell, memberof the Junior High band; Rev. Philip J. Berry,
Band Boosterspresident; Bruce Hall, member of Junior High

band; and Band Director Phil Anthony.

MR. AND MRS. W.P. Holland
were given a surprise "house
warming" in their beautiful new
home on Henderson StreetSat-
urday night. The thr. b

brick house is modern in
every respect with much of the
interior walls in paneling of
ash with friut wood finish. The
large hostessgroup presenteda
console with separate mirror
for the entrancehall. Many
othergifts werebrought orsent.
Fruit punch and assortedcook-

ies were refreshmentsserved.
Among out of towners attend-
ing were M.--. and Mrs. Paul
Vauseand Mr.andMrs.Charle3
Hinds of Llttlefleld.

MR. AND MRS. Leon Hard-wl- ck

were in Alva, Okla. Sat-
urday andattended thegamebe-

tween Northwestern Oklahoma
and EasternNew Mexico State,
Therl son is a memberof the
E.N.M.U. squad.

MRS. LESTER LaGRANGE,
Mr. and Mrs. L.E. Slate and
Mrs. S.D. Hay of Sudanattend-
ed the Historical Survey Com-
mittee'sceremony In Llttlefleld
Cemetery Sunday afternoon. A

historical marker had been
placed at the late FranklinO.
Loyd's grave who lost his life
while sheriff of the county In
1937. His widow andherdaugh-te-rs

and sons with theexception
of one daughter were in at-
tendance. Mrs. Hay seves as
president of Lamb County His-
torical Survery Committee.
Judge Truitt Sides was speaker
for the ceremony.

MRS. E.L. GEE returnedfrom
Dallas where shehadgoneearl-
ier in the month to welcome a
new grandson. Her grandson
Scott came home with her and
Mr. and Mrs. Gee took him
home during the week.

427

Methodist Men

SponsorDinner
Methodist Men of FlrstMeth-odl-st

Church will sponsortheir
annual Thanksgiving Dinner
Thursday, Nov. 21.

Serving hours will be from
5 to 8 p.m., and tickets are
$1.50 for adults $1 for
childrenunder 12.

Whole-ho- g sausagewill be
for sale at the door, and has
been prepared especiallyfor
this event.

Menu for the will be;
Turkey and dressing, glblet
gravy, sausage,green beans,
candied yams, tossed salad,
cranberry sauce, bread and
pumpkin pie.

The annual dinner is one of
the events sponsoredby themen
to raise money for Scoutlngand
other sponsoredby that
organization in the Llttlefleld
church.

Everyone Is Invited andurged
to attend and enjoy good fel-

lowship and food.

auditorium
DlrectorTom-nyLo-baugh-,

Lobaugh,

got n big surprise for
who'd n sportsenr if

only had more room.
SS 427.
nil Impnlns, comes n

119-inc- h Astro Ventila-
tion nnd full door-glns-s styling.
Like nil Chevy it comes

n beefed-u-p and

'69 Impah SS Custom Coupe.

and

evening

projects

Impnln
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MRS. BEULAH NEWTON

S. HICKMAN JR. Lo-le- ta

spent last weekend with
his parents, and Mrs. ILS.
Hickman Sr.

V. HUCKABY Rotan
visited his sister. Mrs. Nannie
Glnn, Saturdaynight. They vis-

ited with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Ginn Saturday afternoon.Mrs.
Glnn returned to Rotan with her
brother to spend some time.

..."WIS
AND MRS. AloertMize

of Floydada, were in Earth
Saturday afternoon visiting
friends and relatives.

MR. AND MRS.
Mlze and baby daughter of Mis-

souri, visiting friends in
Earth and the community Sat
urday afternoon.

MR. AND MRS.
returned from trip shower
Arizona Wednesdayafternoon.
They visited their son andfam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Rayford
In Tempe,

GERTIE PATTERSON
a patient in the Plains

Hospital inMuleshoe.Mra.Pat-
terson resides In the nursing

In Muleshoe, butwas
transferred to the hospital last
Saturday. Is ill.

ODLS WOODS Is doing
following a gall bladder sur-
gery last Thursday In the Llt-

tlefleld Hospital.
GUESTS over the weekend

and Mrs. S. Cole were
their sons, Carol and Jessie
Cole of Lubbock.

ROBERT BRIDGE has
been elected as

for Sprlnglake-Eart-h
School. Mrs. Bridge replaces
Mrs. Dallas Clynch, re-

signed.
ALYN JONES, daughter

and Mrs. Edd Jones, was
elected band Sweetheartof
Sprlnglake-Eart-h Band, at the

last Friday night. The

CtHIUfl
ROYA L AMBASSA of First BaptlstChurch
were recognizedin a service Wednesday,Nov.
13, in the small of the church.

were presentedRA
right, to Aduddel, Mike Toney,

and Larry who received the Path
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Putting first.keepsus first.

SeetheSuperSportsat your Chevrolet dealer'sSportsDepartmentnow.
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